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County Agent’s Column
Lowell Stephens reports that his 

piK is jrainini' 1 ' j  lbs. a day and that 
he is going to make some one work 
ip the fat pig class.

c Safe and Sane

R. F. McFatridge, county agent 
from Gaines county, bought three 
more h. C. sow nigs and one Poland 
male from the Terry county club 
boys. He al.>=o selected a Duroc male 
from Mr. J. Bohanan.

County Club <taliy July 12th

The boys and girls of the fourteen 
•l-ll Clubs of Terry County will meet 
in Brownfield on July 12th, for their 
•\nnual Club Rally Thi.-= gathering 
should bring more than three-hundred 
cluh members here for a big day.

The committee for a lunch decided 
that a thicket! barbecue, would be 
the biggest aiiJ Lest thing that could 
Ik had in the way of eats. The 
Brownfield ( ’. of C. and the Terry 
(*ounty Farm Bureau will cooperate 
with the club members in the prepa
ration and serving of this meal.

The program committee have work
ed out an excellent program that will 
contain singing, yelling, speaking and 
some contests. It will be a big da.v 
for Terry county 4-H club boys and 
girls so start planning on bringing 
tverv club me*mber in the county.

Judging Contestant* Meet Saturday

Al' club members who wish to try 
cut for grain and poultry teams meet 
ir the county agent’? office not later 
than 2 P. M. .Saturday.

R. B. Davis County Agent.

I.

Sears Soppiks Herald 'iecal Showers Over Gi 
Table With Tubers! Terry Sun. and Tues.i

d Schools and Good 
Towns Go Tc^ether

Gas L'nes Move This 
Way at Ra|ud Rate

■b ports ci r.dpg in from those who 
l act LeeP out on tin Tuhok. r ...1 . . 
i th<- effect that the ditching mu- 
• Itiiie of the \Vc.-.t Texa.; Ga.s Co., 
arc only f)Ut about ten miles and are 
cioiiing this way at u very rapid rate 
owing Ito the fact that they are using 
two shifts of men in the work, in or- 
b r to ki*ep ahead of the welders 
' I'.eii they stait to (lutting the piping 
;• ! '« ih<-r.

nfficials of the conifiany informed 
this wtek that the welding crew 

v.a; to have started Tuesday of this 
WLck, a.? evtrything was ia readi- 
’•.-»» fill tin ;n. and that it was be- 
beved the ditching crew had enough 

• g o  on them to keep well ahead, 
v< ri after this city is reached, and 
'ic niper are laid in the streets and 
i!ey.?. .\ii\o%ay. the*y are now rac- 
"  with litae. and so far are well up 
Ih theii -chtdllle.
f:> the ineantime the gas company- 

o-d the hardware men of the city are 
ck't'g w.ih gr stove's in the way 

f both heater.s and ranges, and are 
v.idy to take oideis, but the most 
tl' s. it seeni.s. so far, are fnr auto- 
■atii wat«T heaters for bath rooms,
. '  many are figuring on ga.s ranges 
. .soon as ga.s is pi|K-d in
.\'<.w this is going to be one of the 

'poubh.?. for most of us are going to 
•i f ’ ill the Very last minute and then 
. ;>tct our plumber to quit his job 
ii..rt o ff w ith some one else and come 
I d do oiir job for u?. Why not give 
lim a job now to do ail he can be- 
’.•n tbe rei.l rush comes off?

Work Being Rushed On 
New Phillip Station

The Herald has done* quit arguingl .''howc-rs visitetl the n<trthea.st an<l I he date for the boi;tl f< i
that Irish potatoes cannot be .success-1 • as’ se*ction of the county .Sunday the high school f..;- the
fully produced here just because it j ti ght, and re*ports were that the Lou Brownfield Irulcpeiideiit .'ciiool «iis-
failed to produce anj'thing but a few's.ction of this county and Dawson trict ha> beeti .-et tor the loth of
high stalks one or two years that con-< received good showei's that left water July, when the votei> < t the district

The new Phillips retail station isltained two or three littIe*old tubers' standing in the road over Monday, " i l l  he given the privilege of saying
being rushed to completior., and Con-j about the size of a quail’s egg cling-* Travelers reported light showers all w hether or not sTa.OOU in horn!'- will

The Herald — Tell Your Friend.s

tractor Wingerd has the job far 
enough along now that one can begin 
to see what a beauty it will be when 
ccmpleted, and how much it will add 
to the looks of that section of the 
city.

The style is strictly English, with 
it«- sRarf) roof line and gables, giving 
it an air of oddity like nothing else 
in the city. When complete with 
neat walks and green grass growing 
about the terracing, shade trees about 
the curb, etc., one can well imagine 
an English pastoral landscape with 
sheep grazing in the back grounds.

When completed, it is not only go
ing to be a nice place for the fellow 
who runs the station, but w’ill be an 
attractive place for those in need of 
service to .stop and fill up. for people 
love the beautiful. It attracts and 
commands attention. .Ml service sta
tions in residence sections should be 
made to look rs neat as possible, and 
should be kept a? clean as possible 
whether in the residence or business 
section of the town, for customers 
are as surely attracted to clean and 
beautiful places as the bee is to the 
sweet and lovely flower.

ing tightly to the bottom of them.‘ the way from Brownfield to Lub-jbe voted for the erection c.f a reai 
But two or three years ago, it made  ̂I cl., after one got out of this city modern high .schoid building. Ot
this bold assertion thinking it knew :.b,.ut five or six miles. What we i cruise each voter " i l l  have the priv-
'taters, and since then several farm- g d here in town was plenty of dust ib-ge of voting on the riea.'-ure 
ers have been rubbing it in on us, as f'o about two hours, and some farm-|the\ .>ee fit without the Uu.«t dicta 
it were by bringing in some real good c..-' report small portions of their, tion from anyone, yet at the .'̂ am 
ones for our table. While tdiey dor’t * ops blown out. which will be plant- time, it is the privilege of all to g iv e  

say so, we can gather from their ex-,*t* to feed later.  ̂or seek information that none go t >
pntisions, and by reading between | The veatherman tried again Tues I P‘dls that day and ca.-t a vote foi
the lines of their conversation, these j J ij morning with better results hen ' against the measure on the basis ot
farmers are in a way expressing their least, as we had near a half inch- 
contempt of our knowledge of agri- gjissing. but this time it covered 
culture, and giving us a .stage whis- .,jdy a small portion of the countt 
per to keep to our typewriter and ; gain. It did not reach but a mib 
leave their business be. ^et, at the .>, two north, about six miles west 
same time, they are seting our dining, but the .south part of the count\ 
table with a real eatible food, so who srimed to have got agood drenching

several miles out from town anyway 
At this time, Tue.silay afternoon, 

conditions seem ideal for more, at 
there are two sets of cloudr hanging

cares for their opinion. Why is cr 
are new potatoes ju*-t out of mother, 
earth .so much better than old one*s 

You’ll have to admit they i

Non-Stop Ford Men 
Here Monday Mom.

The three citizens ofi f  Levelland 
who arc endeavoring to make a non- 
Etoi run of the entire' state, were 
here for awhile Monday morning, 
making their pause- in front of the 
Tudoi Sales Co., loeal Ford dealers, 
but kept the engine going. They were

anywa.v
are even if you do make fun of ourlbiv., bright blue sky and the wind
farming ability again. j steadily hanging to the east. Let ’ei

But as we started out to say wheu |e-<>ine. We are rearing to welce<me a
interruptted to give the above dis- ,r ,„d general rain, although not suf-
course or our knowledge, or rather | weather
lack of knowledge on the production I , . , , , ^, . . . .  . ”  . -  ̂ ' ' I  the past two weeks has fadedof the Irish brand of potatoes, our
good friend, C. Sears brought us in a i much worse than any invigin-
nice mess of big white cobblers one lack of moisture.
day last week. In fact, being a small -------------------
family, our wife divided them and SPECIAl ANNOUNCEMENT 
gut two good messes out of them FIRS1 CHRISTIAN CHURCH
And right here is where we, want ______ _
some more information about the 
king’.s English. We call it a “ me.«.s” * 
of anything, and yet when a boy. any 
conglomeration of anything, or any
thing that was apparently nasty was 
called a mess, and we have heard 
soldiers talk about their “ me.ss" 
f  quad and “ me.«s” sargeants. What • 
i.‘- a “ mess”  an>*way? Enlighten us.

just getting started and we under- But back to the potatoes again, these 
stand thif was the first^stop. Break- were not only good to look at while'

Owing to some situations Lacing us 
a. thi.s time we will discontiirie our 
n gular .‘'iinday .''chool and othc;- ser
vicer until .'September fii-st and ur 
m-. eting which i.-x scheduled to b«* h»’d 
tbi last of July and first of August i 
hireby postponeil until just aftei 
.'seirtember 1st.

Fii-st Christian Church.

fast wa.s taken hero before leaving.
The trio wil’ endeavor to make 

cvcTj county seat in th«‘ state, before 
tuiniiig off the engine, which is esti
mated to take somethirg like 50,000 
miles ol travel to complete, but the 
mcr were very confident of succeed
ing when here. It will consume in 
time much more than the 1T2 hours, 
however, that the airplane. Fort 
Woith stayed in the air. The trio 
consists of H. C. Gore. W. C. Breed
love and Walter Wright, all of the 
Hockley county capitol.

—o bu
ni-qnp-hmi has opened his fourth 

usincss college in Texas at Lubbock. 
The others are situated at Abilene, 
DaIIa.s and Wichita Falls. This will 
be much nearer Tlir their students 
here.

irejudice in>tead of real information 
'.bout the need« of the .-ihool at ihi- 
tlace. We are all buildir.g for th<- I 
‘uture rather than 1'<t  th<- |<r**scnt, 
nd we should thirefon keep thi.« i'- 
iiind at all time.-.

.\s F’rot. Toone explained in thcM 
I luinnt la.'t week. Br'wnficld di.< 
rict need.< thii building in onier t< 
idil some departments that "e  iiius* 
lave in onier to jiut our school on pai 
Aith cities of like ?ize and imiH>rt- 
inc«- in thi.s section. Via. we must 
lave it if we intend to .stay in the 
ame clas.s educationaliy with some 
)l the village.? in thi.s .-ection. Tht ri 
s some argument to he made from 
he view point that Brownfield keep 
jp with other towns in thi.« .?ection. 
but this is mostly from a standpoint 
of pride, and other t >wr;- may w.th 
too much pride press on bey<*nd theii 
real needs and bunlen tht ir lax pay
ers in order to equal or sui,»a-.- .'Oiiie 
ather rival town. But the children 
ol this rich district should hav • e<lu- 
cationul equipment and advantagt.” 
fully equal of other town.? of the s c 
tion as long as they .stay in reason 
The Herald is the last institution in 
he world to advocate the unneces- 
ry burdening of the people here 

V.:’- laxe.s without a reason, hut when 
t ec ity aiTives. it believes that the 
< xm-i turo of money beconu-s the

laying in rows and circles in the pan pretends to work also, was in this , tu'>’• ei 'omieal in the long run. 
while steaming hot with melting yel- week and handed us a .sample of his j Tliere . no argument to he advanc- 
low butter running down their fat fire peaches, i.romlsing us a whole id that ou. chool i? already <>ver- 
sidc.s, bu’ they tasted like a million • ucket of them when more of them crowdtd b« y d fhe poin’ where any 
dollars. .\h. land of plenty, you are gvt rii*e. They were large, well : paiisi-.n :n;.. be inaile in any de- 
the gem of our eye, and we thought, 'ornnd and of excellent flavor. We. partment. nut', h .-? the addition of 

as we ate them, why the heck is it n  ■ ?tiil wiping the water out of the , really n«ce->aiy • w one. No one 
that C. Sears does not get fat. Then coinir of <>ur mouth anticipating that t can visit the school ■ hen it is in se.s- 
we thought of what one of his neigh- bucket of good lipe ones he’s going to ?ion withc-ut ?eeing \ *hout it being 
bors said some time ago about “ C”  brtng us. He also promised us a ' pointed out to them th. a crisis has 
coming to tov^ every day in the week, “ mes.s'‘ of his Irish potatoes in a week . beer rea» hed in < honl veb pmort 
all except one when his wife told him t.- so. and this is just to call in our'here and that inn pupil. are un-
that “ G”  was working that day, but readers as witnesses of his promi.se.! necessarily erwded and Kindt, d from 
he had slipped o ff and come to town As much as we like John, as close at doing the maximum wi rk suppi d for 
afoot when he got out of sight of oui friendhip ha.s been for the pa.st them, and that any expansion < . de-
Mrs. Sears. He keeps poor walking twenty years, we hereby give due no- j partments now needed to carry oi i
back and forth to town and to his tice that if these peaches, and these 1 firs’, cla.?.? high schord is beyond .
meals three times a day. But his cr those potatoes are not forthcom-j possibilitv, and that wc are really be-

wero

It o f  educational advantages .here 
and no more credits can be obtained 
fo i lack of facilities and equipment, 
or a place to put them.

’While it Is true that our pupils can 
nor. eritei any college or university 
,n the state without the formality of 
’ aking an examination, their credits 
. re limited, and they must take these 
•oonei Ol later even if they enter col
lege Work. 11 these happen to be in 
line with the courses they aim to per- 
iif. This new building will cost lots 
i money, and of necessity the taxes 
I the district will have to be increas- 
■i. but ever thw will be cheaper than

?end our children off some where 
Ise to get this work, pay their board, 

■odging and tuition. In fact, we can 
t nd several of our children to school

home on the increased tax for 
chat it w ill take to semi one of them 
• •mewheie el.?e. Both the grade and 
h- pri eiit high school buildings are 
■adlv crowded, and with a good crop 
a .ir, the grow th of the city and sur- 
oundine territory, the pupils cannot 
>e seated, inueh less he in position to 
ill 1-̂ 1 goiKl Work. But. with the 
■iiciion of the new high school build- 
rg on the campus, we understand it 
.1 piopo.sed to move the .sixth and 
eveiith grades over to the old high 
•I hoot building, leaving the grade 
chool with only the high and low 

'"ii.-t. second, third and fourth grades, 
li I ight grades in all. This, we be- 
iii ve w ill then jH-rmil the full audi- 
:oiium there to he opened again, giv- 
M.’ thV grade .school full access for 

.issimblv. In a short time the fifth 
ind -ixth grades will comfortably fill 
t're present high, which will be re
named the Junior High, leaving the 
ti- w- building entirely to the n-al or 
Si nior high .?chool pupils with a num
ber of new departments which are 
absoluitelv mce.??ary to be added 
thereto.

.\noth.i advantage to be g.uned 
will be the fact that we will get pup
ils from suiiounding schools that will 
move here to finish high school. 
number of farttiors have suggested 
thir, to U-? in the pa.?t few weeks, say
ing that they had so few pupils in the 
last two years of school, it would be 
cheaper for them to transfer them to 
Brownfield if we wou’d erect and 
••quip a real high school, than to pro
vide it themselves for just a few. 
Let us think seriously about this mat
ter before casting our votes on the 
15th. foi as we said in t ' . ?•• head
lines. a good town and • good *«.-h»K»l 
system go together, ' d it is impos
sible to build a '' d town without 
lod  schools. ’ IS much easier to

Local Men Attend Ty
ler Milk Plant Opening
The Tyler Milk Pr tducts Company 

p!ai t at Tyler was inspected by a 
South I'lairvi dele-gatiem including 
foul men from Brownfield, last week, 
and these are the thing.? that were 
ob.served by one delegate.

T ie  plant, which ha.? been in opera
tion about ten days, cost about $200,-
000. 00. It was built and is operated 
b.v a .stock cunqiany. The firm fur
nish.ng the machineiy furnishing half 
the money and the other $100,000.00 
being taken by the business men in 
Tyler.

The plant was receiving about 
twelve thousand pounds of milk a 
day. The price being paid at this 
time vva*' fifty-three Cents per pound 
butter fat delivered to the plant.

Tl e milk is gathered by milk truck.-* 
going out tiiito the country much the 
same as nuiil routes. The farmer 
‘ irai us his milk into chan sterile can.-- 
and cool? it by placing can in tub of 
util water. The cans are then plac- 
•••' in a b'lX along the road where they 
are picked up once a day by the truck 
driver.

The milk upon arrival at the plant.
1. Weighed, tested and dumped into a 
h< ’di ig tank, 'fhe can is washed, 
>Uril.zed and returned to the farmer 
riiidy for refilling.

\'urious milk products are made 
fr< ni the milk hut most of it is 
separated. The cream is made into 
sw eet cream butter and the skim miik 
into skim milk powder There is an 
increasing demand for sweet cream 
butter at a fancy prue. There is 
aI?o a ready sale for the skim milk 
powder to iee cream plants, bakeries ,̂ 
etc. Milk powder is nut used exten
sively in making drinking milk bat it 
8 beng used in large quantities by 
manufacturers where milk is needed 
in making their product?.

The Marshal plant was not visited 
but we understand that it has a value 
ol around forty-five thousand pounds 
of milk a day and started with less 
than jne-tenth of this amount. 'The 
local people of Marshal have purchas
ed machinery company' s half inter
est in their plant. It is apparently 
making money for the investor and 
foi the fanner and is growing very 
rapidly.

A number of business men at Jack- 
ronville were inteiviewed as the cool
ing plant that was soon to be estab
lished in their town.

Thl? cooling plant will cost $10,- 
000.0(o The money furnished or 
rather sti>ck was sold in Jacksonville. 
It the plant receives as much as twel
ve thousand pounds of milk a day 
for thirty days within tbe first twelve 
month.s the milk plant at ’Tyler will 
take over the cooling plant and pay 
them SI0,000.00. If the plant does 
not reach this amount within eighteen 
month? the Tyler plant will buy it 
for $0,000.00. If for any reason 
the plant is discontinued the Tyler 
plant 'Will pay tbe investors in the 
cooling plant $9,500.00

The milk around Jacksonville will 
be gathered by milk trucks brought 
to the cooling plants where it is chill
ed to a low temperatare and hauled 
to Tyler. The costs of haoUng to the 
cooling plant and to Tyler will 
amount to thirty-five cents per hun
dred pounds of milic

The bankers with the other busi
ness men of East Texas are solidly 
behind the milk plants and are con
fident that it is going to be of great 
value to their eomitry. East Texas 
apparertly is not as well adapted to 
the raising of duckena aiA hogs a.s 
is West Texas, bat with their abun
dance of good grass it is possible that 
a milk plant will pay better than it 
wou d in this eountry, where .skim 
milk is highly valuable a< a supple
ment to grain. ’

will be built 
as the plant.? 
Whether Tei - 

them milk will 
upon the price 

they car afford to pay for butter fat. 
Thir pr.-ce woiM need to be more 
than car be rrmmni from the sale of 
cream aod tlM feeding of .skim milk.

Those'fnw  here in the delegation 
were W. A. Ban, J. E. Shelton. Bob 
Rowers sad B. Bl Davis.

The : 
owned much the 
at Tyler and 
r\ county can 
bo largely

Ed S.
. .--viiv/win. I? iiiuvii T-anivi Brownfield I

taters wero certainly good. ling as per schedule, we are going to j hind in equipment of many .?maller J b. M up a "  d school without the ! visit thehr T(
Then there’s John Burnett "ho j cripple John’s other hind leg. So'town? and villages in thi.s section. In good tow  .lan it is the other way I w-hile

lives out the other way from town and mote it be. other words, we have reached the lim- arouiul. Gouniy

wife and son were in 
wack on his way to 

county ranch ami 
for the Teri'v
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE ’ D6n*t L^ugh, Husbands

A CRYINC NEED

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

SugarPURE CANE 
10 Lb. B a g  ■ 5 7

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 
48 POUNDS 1.68

MEAL GOLD MEDAL 
LARGE SACk .63

Lem ons dozI n - 2 9
PICKLES HAPPY 

QUART SOUR .24
4 Lb, cream of cotton ,5 7 
8 Lb. cream of cotton 1.05

g P ilD S ^ E W  REDS PO UND.03

CORN HOLLAND 
No. 2 Can .11

Corn Flakes PER PACKAGE .10
SYRUP WEST TEX

GALLON 78
POST BRAN PER PACKAGE. 10

"Tht Texas lairis-lature," .says the 
Ili'Ustop l’«>.st-I>is|)atfh. **»-aii |>iil a 
stoj to '.Ml pi r fi-i I of thi' pri.son es- 
eapt."- I»y agn-Viag on a prison ct*n- 
tiali.'ution |»lan and authorinzing the 
trection of modern pri.son huililings.’* 

The frequent « scapes from pri.son 
farm.-: u-n’t a laughing matter to the 
people who live near those farms. 
The Post-Dispatch continues:

“ .\ modern jicnitentiary plan is a 
crying need in Texa.^ It is little 
short of a state-wide di.sgrace that 
iaw-ahidii:g citizens are placed in , 
jeopardy of life ar.d limh hy escaping 
cimvicts; and that fear of escaping 
prisoners disturbs the tranquility of 
so many homes in .‘'outh and Hast 
Texas.”

The jiri.son farm system, aside from 
the opportunity it afford' ilesperate  ̂
ciiininals to escape, has heen tried a 
good many years in Texas and proved 
to be unsound economically. cen
tralized system would piovide an out
let for the energy of |»ri.s<iners with- 
ou* causing them to compete with the 
farmer in the growing of eotton and 
( thi r f.irni prc.ducts. It would be 
P' S.siblc to install factories in the 
pnsoii that Would not compete with 
any exi^iting factoi ii s in the .<tate. 
.■̂ noh plants would not only keep the! 
pritcner' busy and bring in profits j 
t » the .systi in but it would enable I 
the ."’tate to set aside a certain per
centage of the i>risoner..’ earning.- 
f.*r the ber.i fit of their families. * 

Thi pri.son cetitr.ilization and allied I 
prebli ms is one of the big is.sues be- i 
fori the Ii gislature. Sotneihing d< f- 
itnt<' .-honld be iloni- to remedy the 
-•xistirg conditions uhich. as the Post-j 
Disjipti h remarks, .s a cryii g need.—  
.'Liiene .Morning .Vews.

- I T  PAYS TO OWN YOUR H O M E-

There’s Pride and Economy in Ownii^ 
Your Own Home.

Make an inve.stnient of your rent dollars! Enjoy the 
home that you've al\vay.« wanted. We offer a special 
financing plan that makes home ownership simple to 
accomplish,

—COME IN AND TALK  IT OVER TODAY—

SHAM BURGER
1»
f
8*y

. i hi Hound Hock clieese plant, es- 
I !abli-hed in ,||d ij: ]  nri.tintt bus-
|iru.' it' first yiar and is ]>aying 
j farmei.s of that secti-.n .510.nnO a I
, :iK.; ’ h for milk. Its output won sec- 1 
i nd prize in tin- National l>;;'iy Show i 
and vith a grade of outscon d  I

I

, f ine  e n t i i i s  f r om  U'l.sconsiii. i

I

Cleaned Suits Wear Loiter
Once when a man bought a suit to wear.
He never cleaned and pre.ssed it till .some big affair; 
Then he did it mainly to make it look new.
With little thought of the gcxid it would do.
Hut now he has found beyond all doubt.
That pre.ssed suits wear longer than tho.se without.

1‘hmie 1-0-2 C I T Y  T A I L O R S  C.ve A Blacki

«

o . F'. Stone was in Wednesday 
'ti' a lot o f nice apricots for .'ule.

P.. Knight, wife .ind little daugh- 
'i-r ha.i returned from their vacation

I Kvi-ry .\dvertisi nient has a mes.sage.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CHOICE
1 0  lb .  b a g 1.00

4 lb. Market Day Prunes__ 39c
4 lb. Market Day Raisins__ 29c
Sardines, American, per can. .  5c
Rice, Comet, 2 lb. pkg___ 19c
Oats, Red! Cooked, small pk. Vh

Apricots, -f'alion. .  _ _ _ _ _ 59c
Scap 10 bars Swifts Naptha. 36c 
Hominy, 2 medium cans f r . . 15c 
Pork-BeariS, medium can. .  10c 
Ice Cream Sidt, 10 lb. b a g ... 13c

MARKET SPECIALS
BANKERS BACON. -  K
PORK SAUSAGE pgr !!>• - - - - - - - - -- - 10c
LONG HORN CHEESE fa merchants).. .-23®

In the Di.striet Court. Terrv Coun- 
.• Tev;,^

-M. N. Thoma-
v«.

. r;'h( 1 and unknown heirs of

. I i'hei.
” h< of Texas to the .'Sheriff

: an\ Con.'t;ible of Ti*rry County—  
It• < t’.irc

Vop are h'-ieby vomniamled. that 
I hy making jmhlh ation of this Cita- 
jfion. in some newspaper published in 
th«* Cfiunty of Terry once in each 
w»el: foi four eoiu-ccutive w« oks pre- 
vio j.: to the return day hen-of, you 
summon .1. Fisher and the unknown 
hoi-'- of J. S. Fisher, whose residence 

' is unknown, who i< allt god to he 
' not-ro.si'li nt of the J t̂ate of Tt xas. 
I to be and appear at th«- next regular 
ter:;', of the Di-triit Court of Terry 
Coutity. to h'- holden at the Court 
Floia-e th< r« of. in the City of Hrown- 
fi* !l.  on the fourth Monday in .Aug
ust .\. I >. 1 the .ame being th«‘ 
L’<’ :h oa\ of .August A |». Iirjt’., then 
and thi i-o to ati'Wi-r a petition fib-d 
in : lid t ’oiirt on tin- 1.‘!th da\ of .Ititn 
.\ I). I'.tJ'.t, in a 'U.:. nundieiid on
til* l>-'< k'-t of -:iid Coiiii, \o. I I .'i 1 
vkhoii-in .M 'I'h'.ma i' plaintiff, 
and ,1 I i-hir and the unknown 
(h It . o) .1 '■ !’ n hei, d•■fl•nd:Mll.'; the
natiiii- of plaintiff- ilotnand hi-ing 
.ll.r llilll I .all a- tolloM , to v\it;

I roll oi, oi .ihoiit iho l ‘.?th day of 
J.i 0 . 1 1  • \ It 1 1 1 - w.-ei la w fnIIv

i.'i it aiiii pi.- ., . ..(I of thi- fo llow ing 
^•l-^ll•>l^t l.itiil anil p n  i i i i M - i t n i i t e i l  

l o l l ' .  t oiitil\, T i-X ii-  lieing the 
ooll ■ I ■ oi.<- to i i i lh  of Soi\i-.\ .N’ lim

1 1 1  i- F l i M  'l t i l l  III l l lorl ( ’ '17 land 
• iitaiii-tu I'Mt in It '. I hat on the 

da . and \ ia i  l;i. t al'oteMiid ib fend- 
;*n’ unbii' fn llv  i nti nol upon said 
hind and |)»iniis( -  ai .-ji iti ' il  Plam 
t i f f  thi refrom . and nnlaw fully  with 
hold ft-.tn him the po s t ' - i o n  theie 
■ to his d.'imat'e in the ■nm of fi\.- 
hiindie.l i<.''iOiMini Th a t  the n a i  
I Mill le aiiu.i' ii  iital \al n- of aid land 
elo* |.l•lll . 1 .S.iOO.IMI

ll- l.-M l-iiil t, but llJi\e Noll be 
f le -aid  t 'o i i i l  on tbe 'a iil  first i Ih v  
of next tel III thereof tills writ

CITY BARBER SHOP
wluTf tlu* BEST .<haves ami NEATEST haircubs 

together with the nnwt rOTRTEOUS attention can 

ALW AYS be found.

DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

USE GOOD GASOLINE
Protect your motor's go<‘d health and your pocket- 

liook l)v using clean, powerful, mileage-producing gas 

— the only kind we .sell. Drive up any time and name 

your number of gallons, you will see a difference.

MILLER i CORE

UNUSUAL FOURS
When «dd man .Appetite plays tricka and aneaks aw.iy 
fi'iiin yon ha\e dinner with ua, Tbe food always 
more than fulfill the tempting pMMniPe of the menu.

AMERICAN  CAFE
\oi | i  l o t  III II t l o i . o i i ,  * l o < n  II I^ A  D

\ o n  hi ix< i M <  l l i l l l  t l u-  kn n i e

Ci\«ii mob I mx hixiol i*n.| nl «>f H*'\ yeadstream.
-an* t'oiiil, nl iiffiie in (Ik ('ify «*f of District Court in

with Ml. xxiifirM, Iiii. Ibr ilih  .Ux of Jxmr 44 ** amd foi Trnx County, Texas.
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M O V E D
You will now find us located just across tne screet 

and sliKhtly west of our old location in the buildinsr 
inp formerly occupied by the Hardin-Burnett Auto Co,

We carry a full line of tires, tubes and auto acces
sories, in front with e.xpert repairing in our shop in 
the rear.

— GIVE US A  CALL—

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

YOU NEED NOilE M U l
Let us extend to you our prompt delivery service of the 

most perfect and healthful food in existence. You need 
the pure anti rich Jersey milk from

S.4NITARY DAIRY

Norway Maid Gorgeous
'  ia Her Bridal Fiaen

A feuHt iu Xorwa> us4 4

|44 I4*- an iifTuir that ttfirivil iht* im 
axinaii4iii of tlit* whole 
aii«1 there are Koiiie Iteaniiful |4i4-nir4*i 
ivith the hrMai t-44U|>le ui44imie4| 4>i 
(heir !'tr4iii;; in44uiituiii |H4nieH Ii4‘:i4liii: 
I In* |44|i;; |>r4M-es.siun 4if ;;u4‘’>i*i ii 
eaiiiteU earii* and waK4tDeiu>>: laaUiii; 
ll;eir wa.\ to the village cluirrh. v.-rii4>; 
K: rin l.il.la Whyte in the |.44ni|<n 
l»iiily •’hr44nifle.

Oil the INiv.'itiK K44|4leii luilr 4if tin 
l4ri4le r4>t4'(J a (*r4>\\n. wlu4!i was iisn 
ally the |4r4t|4eriy <4f  tlo* imrish a ml » 
1004*0 of huiulii'ralt aliuwina the lii',:l
staiiflani 4if efh4-ieii4'y rem he4| lii th# 
•N̂ irwa-iriaii liohl.sioiiliN.

She w'44nh| wear a iiatieiial 4*44-.tuia< 
ri<'hly enihr44i4l4‘i lal in the ■•ri»h 
4fi|4irs |ir(‘S4'iila*4l hy 4‘iist44ui, ami h4* 
vii4iw-w liite skirt waaihl l*e 4if tla* tin 
<4St Ino'ie fahrii* with l•K4|Uls;l4>l, 
Ktitc-lietl 4lrawn-threii4| W44i-k. .\4l14n 1

inir her n4*4.-k him] hreast weri* Ii4*ii 
hMiiiiH 4>r 4-hainH with 4-las|ts ainl hu4-k 
liM, rine KitedineiiM of tlliunm wit 
.senii*i4re4'i4iua .stones.

For that one liay she was the 4|ue4* 
4»f queens, aint her stately hri4h 
;;r4>oin. nmre nifslestly attin^Y In » 
tliirk 4*4>staine, W4>nl4l lie entirely out 
«h'«ie.

1

Hunter Notes
No rain yet. It seems as if we are 

not going to get any and crops are 
hurc needing rain. to.

The social party, given last Thurs- 
ila> night by Mrs. Lee Lyon was a 
success. .She gave it for the Sunday 
school ami B. Y. I*. U. members. She 
.-erved ice cream and cake.

Misr Vurtal Montgomery irave a 
big dinner Sunday for the Senior and 
intermediate classes in Sunday School 
and their teachers. Everyone had 
the best time, and the dinner wras 
good enough to set before a king. 
She also gave everybody all the ice

Country, Heart of Texas, district of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce on June 17. The Legislature 
and the staff correspondents of news
papers on duty in Austin will attend 
the meting, and a tour of the towns in 
the district will be made in a Texas 
Bus Company bus.

COMMANCHE'S bery growers are 
at the highth of their season now. 

i The fir«t day of the opening of the 
' Bowdoin Canning Plant 4188 pounds 
of berries were bought from thirty 
different growers. More money is 
being brought for the berries than 
ever before, 85 cents being the pres
ent price.

All Countries Rendily
Follow America's Lea<

Thr4iugh the aid 4>f .\inericHti IuImii 
siivlng devices and .Viiiericaii iH4»vl4 
ami Aiiiericaii e4lut*atl4»nul itis*(ilu 
li4*ii.s, the wlt4ile W44rld is lK‘4'44iiun; 
.\iueri4‘niiize4l. The saiiiliiry l44ile 
l>r4M-esses of this country are l4ein| 
athqited nbriiatl lhr44UKli the iiisirii 
iiM‘til:ility 4if the naivie reels. Left 
Iu4tt4| riuht-of-way is lieing 4lispln4e4 
all 4iver the \v0 rl4l in favor 4>f ili< 
ri-;lit-liaml driving, which lias Ikim 
the rule in tins i-imntry. The tyj*e 
writer was atiopted in offi4*e> in vari 
4HIS parts of the worlil yi^nrs ngo urn 
Ir has piiveil the way lor H4'4‘ouiit'tn 
iiiai-liines siml other [liiHos 4tf ottii-i 
I Nn-liitiiistii. It is no source of iiriili 
that wi* ttiiiglit the wurlil the ilelialil; 
of till* clmwing-gtini liabir, but it i-
anutliiT 4'aM* wh4»r<* tin* fi4r4'i-.;mT:
bavi* lolbtwisl the .Xnii'i iiaii lea<I 
.\ni4*rican ariiblb* cak4*s ami sinij 
bav4* lM*eii successfully ltitro4luc4*4 
iitlo Japan, ileiiiamletl. it is saiil, li* 
nrndents wlio have lieeii in thU i-oiin 
try for their eilmatioii

cieair they could eat.
Messrs. Ray Offill and Arthur Mrs. Bettie Criswell of Plains, 

Wood!' have returned home from County Treasurer of Yoakum Coun- 
Oklahoma. , | ty, was a visitor her* Monday.

Ml. and Mrs. Jim Bryant from the
Challis community spent Sunday, and 

X^Sunday night with Mrs. R. B. Offill

» .
Wand family

. Dora Faye Jenkins has been on the | 
sick list, but is able to be up now.

Johnnie Mayo Jenkins spent Thurs
day night with Velma Holman.

Mr. and Mrs. Might have relatives 
here visiting them now. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Reatherford. 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- i 

, wards, Saturday night and Sunday. 1 
M>. and Mrs. Ralph Hail visited in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E4lwar<i<' 
Sunday. j

Everyone come out and join Sun-' 
day School and B. Y. P. C. we need ' 
you. I

Mrs. Willie Biuhanan visited Mrs. It
Montgomery and daughter, Vurtal,: 
Sundav afternoon. !

HAS GOURED USED A T
B ATTLE  OF BUNKER H ILL

The follow’ing little article appear
ed in the Dallas News of May 31st.;

evidence that 
last for many

common
many,'

which is 
gourd-- may 
many years. !

‘ ‘ I saw in the Sunday News that I 
Mr. J. E. Bullion of Seymour has. 
what is believed to be the olde^i j 
gourd in the State: but I have one | 
that was used at the battle of 
Bunker Hill. June IT, 1775, to hold 
the powder for the fire pan of the 
flint lock gun. It was given to me 
about sixty years ago by my father.” 
— Mrs. .Annie Moran.

Your
I n v o ic e s

A  properly printed 
invoice is a great 
aid to business rou
tine. W e  assist our 
customers in plan
ning their printing 
so & at greater effi
c i e nc y  in office 
duties may prevail. 
L e t  us h e l p  you  
w i t h  y o u r  nex t  
printing job. You 
vdll find our serv
ice valuable.

[YOUR job!  
PRINTER J

i
I
i
i
i•r
a
■

f
i
i

Great SeUier’e Birlkaeatli
The merry iiionili nf .Miiy gavi; 

many great men to the wurlil Ti j 
Ireland it gave the liuke of Widllng | 
Ion. When the luiN ami lassê i «if ili»| 
biiHl were dancing roumi ilie .May | 
|Miles ami ilie i-ottages were all be | 
ileckcil. .Mihulv of .Momiiigtoii hoii-i j 
in Dublin was iieliveri-i| of tier foiirll j 
S4HI. She iliil ii.it think. .»l.i*ii tbi | 
nurse lirouglil in ibe red-taceil 
puekery little atom, that he wa.s li 
lie the 4■lllll|ueror of KiiglamlV gri*al 
eat fo4>, that he w.-i!- to Im- lioiioreil to 
bis conniry nml by his suvereign a* 
men is sidilotii honoi'iMl. . . . Ii
never iM-curreil to Iht. for i-xample 
iluit 4»ne ilay, ilie i|ue«*ii i.f her conn 
iry wiiiibl name a i hilii afti-r tliis reil 
fare»l. pm-ki-ry little thing the nnrs» 
hrotight ill . . .

Yet ,-iil these liiing.s i-.ime to tie 
'Vhleh proves that May has many 
siM-retsjnp her flowery .sleeve am] yoi. 
never know w lien she Is going to ilroj 
oiii*.—Kxihaiigi*.

i
R

i
I
ifc*
i

i
I

WaatcJ te Seise Cuba
Tin- ttsien.i maiiifesto was a ili- 

p:il4-k sen. in IS.*,4 i„  n,,. Tnitei- 
.Stutes giiveriimiMit by the .\iiiei-iciir 
ministers, at the i-ourts of tlreat Brit 
ain, Fraiii-e ami Spain, who hmi miM 
in ilte city of OatemI for conferenc-t 
•II the L'uban qiiestiiiu. The ilispuid 

stated that it .Spain wonhl net S4‘ll 
• 'nha. the riiiteil Slates “weiilil hf 
iiisiitled iitidei- the laws of self-preser- 
«atiou to take the island by fi>rce ami 
prevent It lieiiig .%fricanlt!e4| like llal-i 
Ti.” It ailviseit olTering Spain .<rju.- 
miU.OOO for the Islanil. Tills re«s»m I 
mentntion w-as not aei ej'ieil by she * 
isMigres*. I

MASON will entertain the Hills

Tw*«Tea Eacyclopedia
“tliiu Ting Kit t'liin Tu Shu riii 

tTi’eng” is tiie name 4»f a t'liinese en- | 
< yi loiieilia wliicli i-omprise  ̂ 9,UU0 vol- 
timi's. has f»e«*n ileliverisl fi> the (Jest 
• 'liim*se lilirary at .Mi'tiill university. , 
Till* eiicyclofaMlia w-as conipili-1 and ■ 
iiriiiteil lielwisMi lUst; and ITJil. 1

CHISHOLM'S^
— MEMBER TEXAS MLRCHANTS ASSOCIATION—

20 STORES BUYING TOGETHER
Has made it possible for us to put over the largest voluaie of business 
for the first half of 1929 that we have ever enjoyed in any previous 
year. We are thankful tb w r  "ushmers w  and all, and promise to 
distribute your goods to vou at the Icwest possible price.

-G E T  OUR CANNING SPECIAL BELOW -
l ^ „ ^ D o z .  \  gallon.... 89c I 100 lbs.

^ D o z . V? gallon.. 1.15 I Sugar 5.75
CAR OF CANS— NC. 2 and No. 3— Either PLAIN or ENAMELED. 

Also EXTRA UDS. NATIONAL COOKERS AND SEALERS.

BACON Special Sliced ^  j .  
Rind off 5 lb.

.25
1.15

10 lb. SUGAR_ _ _ _
Lenghom CHEESE, lb

57c
25c

y .  BLACKBERRIES 
Mistletoe FLOUR 48 lb. 

24 lb.

5 0 e
1.60
SSc

COM" Jewel 8 lb.
MM ArmoursPOUND Advance 4 lb.

4 lb. RAISlhS. . . . . .
1 lb. COCOA, Mothers 
RAISIN BRAN, p.kg..

Broom

.99

.56
- 2 6 c FLY SWAHERS 4 fo r .. . .  2 5 c

- 1 7 c CORN FLAKES. W .S.,|4g.. IQ c
!0 c BIG RED FRYERS, lb.- 3 0 c

Good M edium  W eight 
W hite Handle^ each

Flour 4 8  lb. extra fancy patent 
Every Sack Guaranteed

FRESH TOMATOES, GREEN BEANS, CARROTS, ETC

Gelatine Sanitary Seal 
Any Flavor, 4  for

22 Short SHELLS 17c, 22 Long 

RUBBER GARDEN HOSE. 50 ft. 

ELECTRIC IRON

21c

4.25

Master Bred Red Cockerels to head your next years flock $2.00

.37
1.49

. 2 5
XPERT 12 or 16 Ga. Smokeless 71c
XPERT 12 or 16 Ga Heavy l ^ d  76c
SUPER X 12 or 16 Ga. Loag Raage 98c 

1.69 I  SUPER X 410 Ga. Long Range 75c

GET YOUR ROCK ISLAND GO-DEVILS AND CULTIVATORS NOW. 
THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR GAS. OILS. TIRES, TUBES, ETC. 
PARKING GROUNDS ON FOUR SIDK.

M

g u am iF JM n n ia iaaaan B B iz im ia i^ ^
— Just ts the iargre, fragrant, glistening white—

—M A G N O L I A —
is supreme among all flowers, just so is ^

MAGNOLIA OIL PRODUCTS
«

a Supreme among the gas, oils and greases of others. The better tbey are known the 
more they are demanded by careful mot>rists. Try some Anti-Knock Gasoline.

I I RETAIL STORES:— Miller dk Gore, Snappy, Everybody's, Chisholm Bros, and 
* Ii Camp Western Service Station.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY

^ I

LAMPA.^S.AS i.' making plans * •' it vî .n thv titlv in tP 
build a band stand fur thvir Gt.h' 'W-st Texas rham'

S-^ Medal Ban4l. whieh has .Sluit.nO nv4-nti4>n.
) the appr4iximately Si'iOU m-re.̂ hary. — --------------- -

[The band has gone under the name n, Hj. â.s nn.ved his auto re-‘ 
g H n n n i H u a a a n n n n n i a a a a a a n n ^ ^  of the Gold Medal Band every >ince pair bu ..-s.s from his old bK-atinn to '

PHONE NO. 10.

‘ — PLAY S A F E -  
USE TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES.

!»44p.’t ri.<k h<»H-up 4n- jiccident while on your vaca
tion and havf your fnn ruined. Forget money re- 
sp4»nsi>»ility. ('any y4tur fuutls in the form of Travel
ers' ( h4 4iU4 s. which can l»4- cashed only on your 4>wu 
si^ruature aiul aiv rcc«iiruiz«*d everywhere.

— SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT—

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

4-<>ntest at a . the new me eeroas th4- street and 
f r 4.mm4.r4-e' slightly west e f the old one in the* 

building f'Mnncrly orcupimi by Hard- 
— in-Burnett AnU Co.

-------------
Herald ads.
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THE lONES DRY GOODS CO
A L I

BEGINS

S a t., June 2 9

**She-Dervir* Reverird
Precept of Good C:iolt

' I ' o ; i  iii ii ’l
«*n Iwfot*" i i . . irr i . i ; '». s .n 1> >1 lii ivl
I T  '  '>1 (|t'\( Iiiti) •ill.
o f  t ' »• liio>I ' l i i ' - i i  woit.oii, ||M| 

i!i ilio \iP .• Iiiit ill I l f  <iiiiiii\ 
H or "liiiiiriitii- w .To  ;i < oiiii'iiiti.
Hoiir< «• o f  <|o'p ,ii III lii-r |HMir l o f  ' 
I•:III'I. ll|Mtli m Ii .>':i . I 'oJ r o ii l i- i it  \\'l|. 
Usill;; Ik T  x i t l ' i o l r  |o|i;;l|.l. » l i c  ||i>

■ tnrlilly i^iiiii-liiiioi.i
T o  111*. i T f l i i .  Ii." ir >. i<l S.iioix iioxoi
l l f l o i l  I l f .  I lilllll III l l lu l '. l .

Mfoliii:: llio iiiiiii-i<i <>i:f i).i\ nfif i  
H |MM Iili:ii l\ i n l l l ; :  liitif v.illi hi>
'|M1 I|»»*. >;|ln|_v I ol|||i!:ltli|..| fllill Ml*
w iK not Worth •« i' _\o'i niioli
o’ a wife o’ iiiiii.*, i - i i i ' f  Ii t !"

'I iio ::ooi| m ail wa-. ^Iioi i| to  hoal 
Olio if i liN  ita r i 'l i .o iu  i >. >|«*al. iij; ihii>. 
o f  h i» WHO iiinl, l.iiov, in:; a hii alMini
Samlx’v |ili::lit. ho ooiiifiloil  him i<. 
“ Iliolo hii* lrotlh!o» liko a <’hrii*!iaii. 
” Am l roiiioiiil«*r what ih** I ’. miI. !
saj s. hi* mhlo'l. “ Ko»i>t Iji** il»*\il I 
:iinl ho will tly trom ,m .ii

’■That'*. .|■\oM•;| tiv.o. mooiiistoi ’ j
s:iii! Saml\ will* a ’ I ’.ijt M I ro
.**i.st m:i iiiii 'h o i lo o i i l  >ho ilio« at 

— Sir Marry L.iinlor in Iho I.on 
lion .'■ îimiay Clironii lo.

This is your oppprtimity to secure good merchandise at great
ly reduced prices.

EVERYTHING ON SALE 
NOTHING RESERVED.

-SA LE  aOSES JUL Y S T H -

High Praise Accorded
Norwegians and Norway

Noi wo;;iaiis. w rifo .  an r .ii ;: lf li  tn ii  , 
••li'r in that ooiititr\ ha\o ;;raoo with 
out >:i(Tiio:«j. K m -ii I la- ^ i r a l i o i f  o) 
jazz, aro ox ih u IoiI wiili >ta!ol iio^s it 
tt^hi. ’1 hi* |iOo)ih lo\«* Ih m i i I v, 'Ihov 
tak« a jii -t  prill** in |io<i»i »..in:; oin* *.t 
III** tiio»t •■hariiiinir i .ipiiiiU in tin 
worhl. \Vh**thor *lrai»**l in >n<iw jii.ii 
i ’ f  or stniliii:: iiiulor tin* midni:;hi ^uti 
of '.uniin**r. it i>i :i p.***r amoi.:: <-ii!**< ! 
witli it«i *itatoly piihlio htiihlimrii >»**i ' 
aiiiii] w imliii;: v .a to r w a \ a tn l  itinimioi 
nhlo littl** WimmIi .i | i'.lalliN oil till* oiil 
^Lirt*.. It mii^lit h** l|l••.̂ •ril i**! a» a 
ri*';i-iin* l i ly .  Iiii, fur tin* ;iir of -oli.l 
imhi>.iry w liiih  « hiirjiotoi i;***' if -  woll , 
i lros^fl |M*.n.|o, Th**y w m k. hut llio\ 
Hfit*<»nr 1 1 1  •■\tiai t :l ** m.ivimiin
uiiioiint of »*njo\moiii t.-om tin* »iiiipli 
«imii<on:ont» of hi.- lA o n  tin i*Io 1
phont* i*p**r;iIoi- :iii* nioili*!- ot :;oim| 
l«*.*ha\ iiT. Loo*, i.li III* I jiL li '.h  lr:i\ 
**I**r ,\iii| III* |**-iiph. ari* iiiori* ||.f 
piliihio an I kiiiil'* in tin it tit*itm^iit 
of t'ori l L i i i - i I l l *  aihl*. 'I 'h i' lailor i« 
till* Inn* mark o( i iilinio I ’ o n o  \'an 
I ‘.ti.^-iii. in till* Ailaiiia <'on-i M ui ion.

U t e T I d s  C u l t i v a t o r  
F o r  B e t t e r  W o r k

Here’s the cultivator with outstand;ng fea
tures that put it far in advance of otlier ma
chines of its type. It has two row capacity, 
which enables you to make a real reduction in 
your labor costs, and you do a better and 
easier job of cultivating. It’s the

J o h n  D e e r e
N D  T w o - R o w  C o l l i v a t o r

Get into your fields with the 
ND this year. You will be sure 
to like the simplicity and con
venience of the one master 
lever, by means of which you 
raise and lower rigs without 
stopping at ends of rows.

You will appreciate the ad
vantage of the spacing levers 
and the tilting lever, which are 
operated from the seat as you 
drive. The spacing levers en
able you quickly to space ngs

the desired distance from rows 
-the tilting lever enables you 

instantly to adjust set and suck 
i.-f shovels—a special advantage 
on hillsides. •

Quick, eat y J xlgc makes it 
easy to follow crooked rows. 
Works all the soil - shovels al
ways cut out their full width 
and kill all the weeds. Knife 
iittachment can be furnished.

Remember, this cultivator is 
unusually long-life. John Deere 
quality throughout.

Cam . in and Ut Utew |iuu olha- g o o d  o t t k o  ND.

Brownfield Hardware Co.

• IA n h is S io it i fa iC w  D u a l i t y

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
Brownfield - 1 - Texas

Unch.neeabl. Law.
l̂■l''•iil :iii'i .Mi*i<i.i . iiiiiii-il iin

ili*r 111** -.iiiu* mil*:- .■.tii*t III* i iiiiiui*-i 
Ilf ill** latli*r i'iiiiiiii \ li\ < * ni»  of l ’i*r-I 
>i;i ill tt;i* Mil l eHliirv 1*. i ’. •.:i\»'
:iii iiitiili* III ilii- I'.iiIII iii!i-r M.i-'.izim-
■ | | i i * ^ i w »  i . f  II • \p  i ; . . »  III i| I ' i*r- i:i ii<i  

i i f l i*l i  iH'i* 11 li*ll***i| I«* i i »  :i t \ | . .  Ilf ■

Mil* iiii;ilii*iiitili* lit.'l irti-xIIIiiliI.- rill*. ( 
ll-IIL'l* X\ I -  '■'1LH»I*'*I li> '.•*\l l:il pi** 
-.iLi*** i'l till* I ’lili I Villi**! •’• ** *»iix « . j 
” î*v. . II  K i l l . .  i-'.Tiilil -li till* ili*i*ii*t* ; 
iiml -iL ii till* wntin_". iliat if l»* imt I 
|■l :̂l L̂*•ll. III I IIIiPtiL III till* liiw Ilf th**| 
.Mi*i)i'- .-iT.'l |•l•̂ ..j. |̂l*, wPiili  alti ri'tli 
iii'i." Wiiiii in tin* »;iiii** I i.ipi**r:; 
■■ ri 1 * 1 1  till*.!- mi-ii : »»»*mli!i**l irn ii  tli.* | 
l.iiiL'. ;*ii<l >.iii| iiin*i till* k Hi.'. Kiiiiw.* 
*• kiiii ,  llint ill** Ijixx Ilf till* M**ili*«
jiiiil l ‘i*r-i.iii«i i» tliiit r n  'li*i*its* imr 
sliitiil** wPii-li tl.i* KiirL I-t;iMi>-li**lIi 
may P** rliaiii.*i*i| "

THAT P ( X  SEKVICE 
i d  WORK DONE W E U

uhk’li make.s owninir ui:d j])erating an automobile 
a ploasiiro. i.< always at your command here.

iiring your car in. become acquainted with us and 
learn to depend on us for all of your repair work and 
s**rvicinir.

— QUAKER STATE O l l ^

BRICK GAR AGE

• V

PETE AND REPEAT FORRESTER CLUB NEWS

‘‘RasTus. I understand that you 
have become the father of twins. 
Have you named them yet?”

“ Yassah, .\h done call the fust one

Hello folk.-i. It seems that every- 
t'link i.s just a little lary these days.

j Adagii^ Allegro, and .Ah’.s gnin’ tu call ■
I thi second one Encore." 
j “ Musical names alright. l»ut uhy 
I do you call the second one Fncoie*"
J ’ ’Well, sir, you see he wasn’t nn tiinsr’t it '
hhe program at all.”  ‘ :

n ork since school has been out. The
—  — ----------------------------------------------------------------------  ciiib ha- also been having some fun

I iVi have Inen giving club parties 
. nc ice cream suppers, and have also 
t r going on club picnic .̂ Even 

I ?:.* Mavis has been coming nut our 
V.o> ami joining in the fun.

I W f are giving an ice cream supper 
ja' itpal Travis’ htnis** Saturday night. 
iKvtiytine i- invited. I also want 
;iviryone who reads this report to tell 
i*\trybo.ly they see t*» ctime also. The 
jjiatt.N Li eleven miles south and one 
i mill* west. If you don’t know the 
I v.a> after this dictation just ask Mr. 
|I*a\L <iui county ag«*nt and he will 
ji*,!’ you
' — R«*porter

Cat* Provided Muiic
I ' l  l* *•! Mil siraiiLo-t mii-i. al

ioitriiiii* I II '  **xi*r lioiird ot i -  i|«*-
t*i rilK-'l III :i liiHik riMoii hy U'illeii
>kl. Ill  - 'a ll* ' fli:i* will'll l ‘ iii|K*roi
f 'larli* ' \’ iiifroiinii I ’tiiliii II to Mn 
'•il'.iiiLato'l N**t I’l T k i i i i l i i l l  I 'M’ 
lliori* ' ' : i '  :i pri«i*->ion iliroiiLl' l ’.*n- 

ill wliii-li liL'tiri'il a m i-n  i. n wiMi 
an orLaii \ lat with i t '  tail ii*-l !• 
ii i.i*\ wa*. iiii|ii i'oiii*<| in i*:!. h |ii|i«
ami till* m*i'ii i.iii '*nii  k tin* nnii—
Ml** ta il '  well* pini'li**il aii’l 'I't* cal* 
s< re*‘i li**d ;ili'l liowl**i| It 'i***in' li:ii'i! 
l.\ *T*'diM*‘ to tli:* rn* of '.'ii*. Iiilii\
Tli**r** xMi* no s I* I ’ \ Ml till*'.
ll IX

TOLERANCE

W A L L P A P E R  X
— A Pattern For E¥ery Room—  ^

No matter what the dtKrorative motif of your 
room.'i may be. we have a pattern for every room.
We are showing a number of new designs rang
ing from the very best materials to the lowe.*it 
priced consistent with lasting values in modern
istic treatments.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARim r CO.
Phone 81 - Brownfield

L

“A» Ever, Yourt’’
I l ll 'k ili  — w l:o Lot into tioiilil. w ill 

Wlii'Tl*'|- o*i-r a iTiiii|in— \\a- woni 
fi* afiai k ;ill :iml *umlry w iti a *ix 
iiL** nii*rrimi*iil w hii.i  **v.-ii lii*. lii-' 
fri**ii<U ;it liiii*'* r*''i i l,'i| I'ai i* In 
wrote til a fn*'lid liopinL tliai ; Ti**rc* 
c r i l l i i ' i i i  writi**!i li> liitii «*f |i.-
fri**m!'* picltir** wmiM iaak«* m dil 
fcreiiiv to ili**ir fri**m]'l.ip. lo  wliii l. 
Ill** fri«‘iul bad Mm* wit to rcplv :

•■l'i*:ir U i i 'k i i i :  .N'c M  time 1 incei 
\oii I 'b.'ill kiiiKk \oii down. Iitii I 
tmis* it w ill mak** m» diT**i-«*in ** lo mil 
Irii n '. -b ip  Kan*. '  t'ii.v Si.ir.

CARD OF THANKS

W 
w hi 
!on»̂
V. l f « *  

I
prav

c wi.«h tu thank -ill uur friends 
were so kind to us through the 
illness and death of our dear 

. m*Mher and grandmother. May 
blc-c- each and all < f you is our 

er>.
1. N. Newberry
I .  A. Newberry and family 
H. r. Newberry and family 
M. B. Newberry and family 
1 E. Newberry and family 
r. S. Burgner and family 
M. M. Newberry and family
J .  W .  Newberry and family 
J. E. Newberrv and familv.

Remarkable Woman
• • 1 1 1  Sileriu* '.i.x* n hi* m**iili.Ir>. 

tli:it loll;; ;iM**r b*'* t****:um* a widower 
;;i'd soinewliflt c.' liic:il. be .*l"iw :;it,**l 
witli :i woiiM*ii III* t'li.illy fom-Iii.I.it to 
wcubl liki t*i iitorry. I ’.rit *li** r*'fii'**i 
b m i;  si e said tl* > L ' f  mui-b out *it 
ib**ir ji's*i« iaiioii a* lb«*j weii* liui 
ibr't tnarria .c  wou'd probablx v|iop 
it. T ' m t ** wa* proli;ibl\ soiii**tl Mij iii 
tin* Woman * *tat**ii i*i.t : jii*l bow 
i!i;uli I «lo f "t I iiow . but loi otbei 
woiiiaii in bi>io:*> **\er toi*k ib.*it [hi 
' i’ ion.— I '  W . H ow e* .'loiiMilv.

COMPULSORY

I ---------
J ’ ’ I f yr*u had it t*i do over again
i ’A ould >ou marry mo. dear." e.*ktd 
Mhe Mrs.
1 ’’Of course." answered her husband 
— if 1 H.\l) to do It over again."

Some Are
I ’p b a b l j  it I-. |.*-iaii'e lo i i r l -  lr> 

s*i bald to l*e li -iiiti**il lb:it ex eii III 
t e vlili* »"*UIi'l teriiblx fillilix In 
lililn* S li . -d o iT ' «'.*ii'-t II.■! x.-rx
l••nL :iLi*. tb** bux .aiiie III i<* ri-ji.ir* 
a xi'ii ln i afii'i i v o  lioii;» ot aiL'ii
!.l•■li:

ll.ixe xi'li !■' '*• ti- a '*•* -  III' 
a-1 I il V '  I 1 .

*'^ '  . ' I  ” I • ,*d t* -e f . '  ** i.ili

T I  I .urx • ' I.' ip.'ia
li'x ill .ii.i* — I I.s Aii_;.*j i.-i 'ca.

With much that the philueophers 
havt to say in the newspaper columns 
ab.iut contentment, one may be at 
xariance; one may deny that the man 
x*ho has attained greatness in busi- 
n* '.*. politics or profession is any 
more comi>etent than another to de
fine the steps by which what success 
wa.- attained, but each of us can aee 
the beautiful truth and he gratifying 
consolation of the practice of such 
tolerance as is to simply put by the 
late Judge W. H. Gill in the following 
words:

’’ I have lived long and been keen 
observant. In my youth and young 
manhood I found it in my hear to 
hate, and despise, and to hold aorae of 
m\ fellowmen in contempt. But I 
have long since learned that I have 
no means ot ji/^tly judging any man.

cannot know all the facts. I <an- 
lo’ read his heart and peri*eive his 
notives. 1 cannot divine his limita- 
ion* nor rightly make allowancas for 
lis Weaknesses. But this I do know 
—that if those who know a mar. liest 
ike him. or love him, or resjiect him, 
ir even tolerate him. then I know 
hat in that man is more gox>d than 
•vil. .And that is quite a.* much as 
•ar be said for me. For these reaa- 
'ns. I have come to .-peak no evil of 
nu p nm women, nor to repeat any 
harmful *ir .scandalous rumor. I f  
the rumor is true, still 1 am not able 

U< pass judgment upc*n it in all Ha 
>has« r and aspects; and so it is Jn- 
'haritable to join in its spread. I f  it

false, or not even wholly true, then 
both legally and morally it is a enne 
o rej-eat it. Remember, Jesus, xrho 
■poke all wLsdom concerning the 
*nird« and hearts of men said. ’Judge 
no*, lest ye be judged.’ ’ ’— Merkel 
Mail.

WHY THE FLAGS WERE OUT 
MONDAY

It was generally noted Monday that 
flags were flying in front of a few 
business houses and the banks were 
closed— but why. How many of the 
present generatiua who observed the 
flsgs flying knew that June 3rd 
marked the one hundred twenty-first 
birthday of an American gentleman 
who suffered every pang of political 
oblivion for an ideaL He, upon grad
uation from West Point Military 
.Academy entered the service of his 
country. Resigning from the army, 
he began c life, prepared by fate, 
that eventnaHy medded him into a 
rebel ehieftan fighting for a lost 
cause, but gnring hb best xsrith other 
x’alient sons of the Southland.

Jefferson Davb has not lived in the 
people’s eyw as Ad the more dramatic 
lx**:?, but history cannot forget, nor 
car. hb memory wane among the 
thinned ranks of those strong hearted 
wesrers of the grey. His was the 
exteutive abflity that led the South 
so welL It was the guiding hand of 
this son of Dixie that kept the blue 
forces so long at bay. It x»-as a lost 
cause, as we have learned through 
the yean that are now history, but 
wt. in wlmm the warm blood of the 
South stiD flbws. can not but feel 
that treawr of pride as we remember 
<ui own Jefferson DavLs and hear 
the rebeb yeO at the strain* of our 
Southland !̂ anthem— Dixie.— Dublin 
Prii

A BRIGHT IDEA

Dx*r’t worry too much over be.ng 
hard hearted. Easy fruit was made 
:c Ih* 'kinned.

Ha: "W ell dea; how about a little
nccUag?”

.Ana: '*Not here, drive out about 
fien m an farther

Ha: '’ Want’s the big ides!"
Am : ''Me thinks even St. Peter 

coali hardly exp*?ct a girl to walk 
hack that far.”

I*’.* just too bad. hut Hell wn*t 
' nearly as pleasant a* the road leading 
to It i« . ‘ ,

A httie Miss, the daughter of Mr. 
Ira. L  A. Lox»e of the south part

19 i Ih* aabaty, is visiting in the Ran- 
thb week.
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Announcement
We wish to announce that we have taken 

charge of the Enterprise Food Palace for 
the purchaser, Mr. Poliard, and will have it 
ready for openmg Saturday inornii^. The 
stock is ail first class NatknaOy Advertised 
stuff, and it will be sold at jnst a small per
cent of profit above actual cost for the sta
ple stuff and below cost for much of the per
ishable stcfk. No tone to quote any prices 
this week, but come in and some real 
grocery bargains. Tem s strictly cash.

ENTFRPRISEFOODPAUCE
McBurnett & Rentfro, Mgrs.

Lubbock Takes Third 
D n M i ^ S i i i i d a y

j For the third .‘'unday afternoon in 
; ucres.«iion. the third hall team from 
I.ubbr>ck came down Sunday after
noon and met defeat at the hand.< 
oi the local.'< by a .M.-ore of Idto 7.

I Th< {fame for the m< t̂ part wa.'« well 
I played by both team.-, and wa.< very 
! interesting- \ nice crowd greeted 
the players at the local diamond, and 
felt that they were well paid fe«r their 
time and money in an entertaininir 
spoi'i.

.‘some of the ho>> ale tfoint; out to 
the grounds almost every afternoon 
for practice, and are ready to take on 
anything that may come down the 
nike. We understan«l they ha%-e two 
i;ame:. j-cheduled for the week beside.- 
the cominir .Sunday’s irame.

CLEARANCE

Cleve Holden and fani.ily of Sudan 
spent Monday nirht at the home of 
hi4 sister, Mrs. .Stricklin, on their 
way home to .Sudan. They were ac
companied by his father. J. F. Hol- 

;dvn. of Coahoma, where they had 
! l>een vi^itini;, and a cousin of Mrs. i 
Holden's, Mr. D<K-k McMinn. of Dal 
la.-, who will spend some time this i 

’ .-unimer on the Plains.

i K. W. Harlan came in recently an<
, had us print some cirucuUirs puttinft 
J his farm on the market. Mr. Har- 
1 l.nr .-ays he i.s j;ettinK t«>o old to farm 
I and wishes to retire. He has a rood 
i farm for sale.

AGED LADY PAS.SED AW AY
HERE LAST FRIDAY! B.YP.U. Had Interest-

I

Gianumr. Newberry. 77. the wife 
of I. X. (Uncle Ike) Newberry, pa.ss- 
ed to her reward last Friday morning.

Me.ssrs. A. .M. MeBurnett and I>en- 
ni., Rentfro have been put in charee | 

• p  I I  , I l f  I  jo f the .\nthony irrocery here recently'
i n g  ^ f i lQ O l  f t  P r t t  I purchased by Mr. Pollard of Lub-

b«<k. and w ill b«“ pi* ased t*» meet j 
* ~  ̂ _ their friend.- there. •

at 2 o'clock followin(f a lin^erinff ill- | conversation with Pastor E. \  ̂ _________ I
ness. Her husband and seven stal-! ^**>' *’’ *•'* that Thomp.-on is helping'
wart sons. T. of Catarina. Texa.«;j*^^  ̂ the Imal

I Baptist church put on one of the best i the force at the .\merican Cafe feed j 
th«- crowd.s these davs. 'H. C. of Greenville, Tenn.; M. B., I

I. E., H. .M., J. W., and J. E., all o f | instruettion here last week ________________
Terry county, and a nephew of Mrs. ; *he church has ever had. and* « o . i.j .w !
Newktmr’s, C. S. Biirpner, of Raw-1 ^hat all the membership wa.s more- - ■«'**'* .iT* i*
Icigh. Kans., whom this old couple j^han pleased with results obtained. -Texm- Cafe on west Main ĥis week
raised from childhood after his par-: reports that an average of yo , “J j**"’ ^
rnts died, were all here at her death! »" attendance each day and that ’ oinned edne-day mormnir

about 75 took examinations at the * manaifement.
He feek that hi- * ^̂ *<>kham ha.- had considerable ex-

.Mr.
and attended the funeral.

Grandm.a Newberrv’ wa.s born in , ‘‘J***̂  school. --------- ------ ... . . , ■ u
/■ . -r J *1. I church has been well naiil in everv ' here and Other places in the,(jrten countv, Tenn.. and It was there I o e e n  well paiu m e\er> . . . . , . .

! I . . . ‘ cafe business, and has always made'
_______________ a succe-s. We did not learn Messrs.

 ̂ . „ _ .  „  _  .'■'tice and Brown's intentions for the
ritd Lncle iKe .Au^st 30, 18*4. The, Mr. J. M. lates, of Grapevine, Tex-Jj., ,̂

j'ne srrew into youngr womanhood as j by havinft the school here. 
Misc Elizf Caroline Broyles, and mar-

eonple celebrated their Golden Wed- j a ,̂ came in this week ^nd took charin* 
ding .\nniversary on the farm in the j t»f the .Tones Dry Goods store as li>ca! 
T’nion coinm.unity on that date five ; manager, vice R. A. Hoover, resigned

ttur**

years ago. at which people attended J to enter the ministry, 
from all over the countv. Grandma Mi. Yates to our citv.

We welcome 
Mrf Hoover

joined the Methodist church in child-1 informed us that he would continue 
hood, and wa.s a faithful member. ito  make Brownfield hi.H home for the 

"Tbo funeral was held at the Meth- 
odLs*. church here Friday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock, b'jt as the pa.stor. Dr.
Di ikon was out of town, it wa.s con
ducted by the B.intist pa.«tor. Rev. E.
V. May. The body was then carried 
to the Union cemeter>' and laid to 1
Kst. This excellent family have the I Stricklin motored to Roswell 
sympathy of the pef'Pl** TbLs entire j ^ay.
•fctior, as they are well known here. | ________________

l*i/b I,ovelace and Roy Moreinan; 
rtturned last week from u trip to the* 

• Clear F'ork, where it is reported that! 
jth«y caught a number o! good fish, 
and returned with one weighing about

J  ‘
For Every Hour In The Day!

Afternoon . . morning . . evening . . 
all of the sort which we bought to sell for 
much more! The unsettled weather has 
left them on our hands . . . and they 
must go immediately. Al fabrics . . all 
styles . . and all at an astonishingly low 
price.

H l l
I  l . i  4

EXTRA SPECIAL

Saturday and 
Monday

EVERYTHING  
MUST GO  

NOTHING  
RESERVED!

100 Silk Dresses 
200 Wash Dresses
.All .seasonable mer 
chamlise. You mu.st 
see them to appreci
ate these sutler val
ues.

MILLINERY
Feks. Milan and Braids— New.«

For Dress, Sport or Vacation.
-A L L  MUST BE S O LD -

EVERY ITEM in the store marked for quick selling. Eight more 
days of slasht d prices during our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale.

COLLINS DRY C O O K  CO.
present. He has had several call* 
for work from churches he informed 
u>. but ho.s not decided on a place as 
yet. Ah. by the way girb. Mr. A’ates 
i? not married either.

MLss Vonie Lee Ditto and

, l<* pound.-. But Bob’s friend.s here! 
• ruined it all, in fact spoilt his entire | 
vacation by putting out the re|e>rt | 
that he paid two Mexican 50c per, 
|Miund for the large one brought * 

, home. While a.- a matter of fact 
! Iiotb men are noted for their repu- 
tation for truth and vera.-ity.

S u n - _________________ j
, Jimmie Clark is now employed as | 
’■ ait« 1 at the .American Cafe. Jim-;

latwrence Davi.-. manag-r <>f the I irundvn . to hi ing home .‘-allie Tru- .\ C. Copeland was among those
M .Sy-teni here, returned thi- ri. :. Stricklin. wh*> ha« been v!s,ti-.g v ho throngid the streets here ,Sat-
with hi.*, family from a vbit v.itn ic ’- l*..i uiul, - and families, T. and urday, representing old Yoakum
alive.- and old friend- in Red Ki\ i and Z. M .-tricklin, for the pa-t county. He reported that farming
countv. :;*o! tb. rperation.s were coming on nicely.

Mi-.-es Ruth an<l Mary laiwlis < f 
Snydei. and Mi.-.- E-pie Ca.-tliberry 
ol I.ubb<Hk. are hire the gue>t- <f 
Me-dame- J. I.. Randal ard Boon" 
Hunter. .Ml ai«- form-r teachers 
here.

.\rthur ,'^nodgra>- and a young lady Mi.-- Evelyn Jjdd, of Amarillo, 
.rier.d from Snyder, were here over wa- here the guest o f her aunt, Mc--. 
ih* week end vi.-itmg with his grand- .'trk-klin over the week end. She is 

irent-. Mr. and Mr-. R W Glover visiting her uncle. Cleve Holden at 
other relatives Sudan thi.s week.

L. T. Anderson, of the Toluo com-lmie i.- a late arrival from Oklahoma.
The man ir the race for pleasure | munity. wa.s here Saturday, milling 

often gets saddled with debts. | around with the crowds.
and .-eem.- to like here fine. He 
r nephew of Dr. G. W. Graves.

Mr>. Jack Stricklin. ac,...mpi riied 
by Mi.-w* Dollie MilUr of R’.ainview. 
li ft this we« k for P'ort Worth and

D.'. l*o<l-on. pa-tor of the l«aal Brantley: “ So the doctor fired you 
M, thodbt church, ha- returned from — huh. What did you say to him?”  
.■Sidney. Texas, where he conducted a Calhoun: “ I rongrataUted him 
r, vival f “Y turning out such fine young men.

Do You Read The Store News
Most people do these days, and all should, because the merchants speiid good money runnmg shop 
news in their spaces to tell the thrifty buyers what he has, and often makes concessions on prices 
that wili save them the subscription price of die HFRALD in one week.

Many people are subscribing for the HERALD il  soon as they come to this section, not that 
they know anyone that m ^ t  be mentioned in the news c i'’imns, but in order to take advantage of 
the BARGAINS offered by onr merchants. Read ihe store ‘ws in the HERALD each week and 
save some good money—and don’t forget to trade with the adve.Hsers.
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inik the Mesdamcti Hoorer-DePriest! 
affaii at Washington comes from our 
c^changea that either openly or pass
ively supported the Hoover ticket last 
fall. Some of them take from a half 
to a column of hot stuff tc have their | 
say in the matter, and a few of them j 
go so far as to give the supposed con-1 
vcrsation of the two in the dialect of 
the lady and a typical negro wash 1 
woman. Last fall they were visiting I 
their abuse on A1 Smith and his good  ̂
wife because of thir religious views i 
or their idea about the V'olstead A ct.; 

I much of which was perhaps pure bunk 
j if the truth was really known. Yes. j 
' the Herald is getting a great kick | 
) out of this if you happen to ask. i

----------- H------------
' The Democrats of Texa.s and the

i South are peeved and 0ie Hoover- 
crats of the same section are plumb i 
mad! And its all about a tea party!; 

j There have been other historic tea I 
is against the law for stores to|partie.< in our countrj- and if the

Washington episode stirs up as much ' 
c f a mess as the Boston event did. j 
we're liable to have a lively summer. 
The first lady of the land has surely 
started something and the nigger 
congressman and his wife have added 
fuel to the flames. Politics makes 
queer bedfellows and it is an illumi
nating example of the “ gratitude”  of 
political parties that the first Repub
lican president who as ever split the 
democracy of the “ Solid South” bv 
polling a considerable Southern vote, 
amounting to a majority m some of 
the states, should be the first execu
tive to publicly slap the face of the 
South b\ an affront which Southern 
cc ngre t.smen will find it difficult ti> 
overlook. Never before haui a niggt-i i 
woman been entertained at the White 
House and it seemed scar cely neces
sary to start such an innovation, j 
knowing full well how the South ■ 
would take it. Evidently, the nigger 

________________ .ote in Illinois is worth more to the
......  . . . . i Rt publican party than the goodwill of
With some good showers over tnia . o .u . o i. i. . . . . .  . I the Southern slates. Southern legis-

I latures which happen to be in ses-
: sion. including ‘Texas, have gone on
. record as condemning ĥe action of

I*
sta> open and sell goods on Sunday in 
the state of Texas; it & against the 
la\. to play base^ll on Sundays it 
i ' against the laii  ̂ for shows to run 
or Sunday. But Mr. Moody is sending 
n. rangers to stop any o f these. Do 
you wonder why? He would be run
ning up against too much public sent
iment. and that is just what he does 
no want to do any of.

------------ H------------
The Herald notes with pleasure 

that most of the residents of the city 
have voluntarily made a stab toward 
cutting the weeds, cleaning up and 
beautifying theih places. We are 
glad to see the start made, and we 
hope it is kept up for some of our 
citizen^ are already complaining of 
ha> fever. It takes some time to do 
the job. especially if the householders 
are doing the work themselves, and 
are engaged most of the day in their 
place, oi business.

153 YEARS AGO
— JULY 4TH, 1776—  

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
One hundred ami 
t'olonie.^. actinjr in

year.s aĝ o. lIic* 
declared iiu*n;- 
fortign conir<d

fifty three 
ct»-(*peration 

.selve.«< free and indt‘nendent of 
and oppression and drew up the great tiocument 
of our Declaration of Independence, it was the 
birth place of our great nation of today, but ihe 
objective has not been acconinli^hed without 
.struggles asnl efforts.

Why not make a likewise declaration for your fi
nancial independence ami comfort in later yeais 
and w(*rk in co-operation with this bank, an in- 
.stitution of friendship, that appreciates y**ur ac
count and maintains a considerate interest in 
your welfare.

im o W N F I t L l )  L .\U N D R Y  
r O M P A N Y  

P H O N E  104
Your Bu.siness Appreciated

J*. L. Tica«la \ay Lester Tre» Uiway

OR.S. T R E A D A W A Y  &  SO N
Internal M»dicine and Surgery 
Phones: Re-. IH Office 38

.State Hank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Conservative Acenmodative Appreciative

“ -A Good Bank— .'^outnily Managed'

BRC^WNFIELD, TEXAS

. JOE J. McGo w a n

Attorney-at-law 

office m Courthou.>ie. 

Brownfield, Tex»

w. g k a v f :s , m . d.
Physician and 3urgeou 

Office in .\lexander Building 

• B'‘ov.nfi«‘ ld, Texas

Dli. R. B. PAR ISH

DENTIST

Phone 10<>— .Alexander Bldg.

Brownfield Te>a;>

t
1
1 PRE.'iCRIITION DRUGGIST

Day Phon4- Night Phone
14 134

.Alexander Drug Company

1
The Rexall Store

B. D. DuBOIS, M . D.
Gen-'ral Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

.J
section right away and with the start 
toward a crop we now have, a good 
cror would be assurd. for a shy rain
fall for cotton in the growing month », u . u t*  "  4 Mrs. Hoover and much sectional feel-
if better for it than an abundance o f' ;
tain. While the stalk never gets as

>nly crop believed to be adapted to * redemption there 
hat country. Every other crop was 
‘t the "can’t”  variety. Wheat is 
>t secondary importance now. While 
.ve do not expect cotton to become a 
•econdarj crop in the Southwest, we

ing which all loyal .Americans must
' j keenly regret, has been engendered 

large OI dry yeai^. it fruits equally as ̂ incident. The South wm- not
well with fewer insect bother. O f , ^
course the feed and com crops re-, chagrined to find
quire more rain on them, but we ua-| ..
ually have enough moisture for both ' 
attei the arrival of the cool nights 
during the late summer.

— Southwest Plainsman.

U; c.xpect to see it become a real 
nont y crop on account of the iiro- 
iuctioii of many other crops which, 

few  years ago . were believed to be 
mpi s«ible.— Farm and Ranch.

{ at matuiity.
The said election .-hail be held un

der the prni.-ior.s of .ArticU.- T_’*> t' 
inclusive, t.f Ch.ipter .'i. Title '22 

of th< RevL^ed Civil Statute^ of IPJ.'i 
ami amendmer.t> theret-

.Ml persons who ate lega.iy quali
fied voters of this Stale and of ihr- 
f'curiy. and v h. a; v re-idi rl i»rop-

A U C K 'S  L A U N D R Y

— WE DO Ol'R BEST—

tJrownfield Texas Phone Hi*

t’ l.E.ANLINE.sS ha.s long been 
■'(Cognized us the handmaid of 
hialth. Every bundle you send 
here is wa.-hed separate, to de
fend the public’s health. Safe 
guard your family, by sending 
YOU I* laundry to -js.

DR. A . F. SC H O F IE LD
D e n t i s t

Phene 1k5 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. M O O R H E A D , M. D.
Physic.an and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery- 

Meadow, Texas

FURNITl'RE & UNDERTAKING 
Fun<ral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 N i^ t  148

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO.
BrcwnficlJ; Texas

E. T. Powell as Pres:d-! 
.At Nortnwest Brown-

-H-
Gov. Dan Moody answered the tel-

«'"rar'.s of Mr. Creagor and ether!

THE CAN'T CROPS OF THE 
SOUTHWEST

It is beginning to look as though 
the “ can’t”  crops will prove to be the 
alvation of the agricultural indus

try in Texas and other Southwest

anr

leading Republicans and Hoover-Dem- 
crata just like we wanted to see him 
answer them concerning the resolu
tion passed by the Texas senate cen
suring Mrs. Hoover over the DePriest 
affair. Of course they wanted Dan 
to turn the resolution down, as they j
claimed that all our presidents had ^ ê suggestion that more corn b* 
^et such a precedent. But Dan did in the blacklands was met wit! ,
not pu.ssyfoot a minute, but wired ,he positive .statement that vou can’ , i 
them that if it was a precedent it { corn in Texas. I f  one .-uggest i

R<*> Davis, our county agt-nt nuide 
i drive with another party whom 
.4 have forgotten from here to Ros- 
•• ell. and back home around via Clov- 
'. l^umlav' He says that after one 
eaves the ca|> rock west, and until 
" gets hack to Portales and Clovis. 
*'o country don’t look like it wa.̂  
tndi f>-i anything except to hold the

j». rp States. More 
} Deing grown than ever before 
i they are found to be profitable.

It was not many years ago wher

can’t”  crops are ! vorld together, to him

ei: y ta\-i ay.-i .- 1 ! th..- t ’ ■UlllV. shi.ll
bi entitleii ti V A ru w • •ui4i eiecti.in.
.IIM' aP V. ter- 4 !t ;̂r.ng t« • .-UOP"rt the
pr<ipo.-itior t' i'- - jii- th<- 1 > -nd< .-hall
ha'•e 'v:-;tter I : *e<i -hei r bal-
’ .■t th4  vvui 1 ' :

■For th- i.'.'uai u. hi h .r,(i- a ml
'hi Ivvvii . " f * *. t* 1 ..X pa;vine:.’
th4 leo*‘ ”

A.;.' :!;■ - . . K•li >hal! hav*- writ-
ter' »'i pnr!t*-(l i 1 ; their ha!!..t - the
\4 . 1

■.Again.-: the i r Ua'.ie • f t -la:' anii
thi l-'.yir-g <■; :hf t.4.\ m f.a;ymen*
.r.4 leo;'." The P"':i;rg I'lace.' ar.<?
M 4:-i4lh.g • ffu A r.- , *• -.4 ;-! el ec:i-*njV.;.1 ' b. r. -!.4v::ive! \ foil w - :

A- ."••.uTl P: v.n:';el.! X-.. 1 V4'it.h
A M- B;. M  ; Pr (■--ui.r.g « >ff!-

Pie.-iding
with J.

X rth R; r No. 'J
. :: a.' Presiding Ofl:-
.s »uth <J-.n;eZ N". 4 with
< k a- l ' : 4  -:d:rg fu fuer. .A" 
Ik . *. w.th I. A I.'.-.ve a-

.\l .Mtad'VV No. I't 
F’-e.'idir.g Offi-
: V :;h .T. .M.

’A
M«*e— “ Will Jippe-m wipe l ut tho.>.e 

of his'” ’
.loe— "Nope: he's not that kind 
-ponge."

.f

was high time tlo eliminate it. Bully 
fo.' Dan.

-------- H---------
Local merchants now have their 

steam pressure cookers on the market 
and are telling you about them each 
wcrl in the columns of this paper. I f  
you have not obtained one. better do 
so to lake care of that fruit and vege
table crop. It is much nicer to be 
able to gi> to the pantry for the food' sections of the Southwest, according 
you want that was put up under your to most farmers, and this was gr^wn. 
direction then to have to buy it at a in some sections, on land w'hich wa« 
bvoal store. Besides you know just given a value of from $1T.=> to S2-Sf 
how yi'UT own stuff was handled and j pt; acre and made less than 1 per 
pu» up. and it is generally better and cent profit on that valuation.
Cl better flavor, for you do not put, It is different today. "Can’t” crops 
i‘ up as green as do the commercial are being successfully gT"wn every- 
ranncriei. Can all you can can. where, and in years to come other

------------H------------  crops in the same cla-ssification will
I ■with quite a lot of glee not be introduced, 

unmixed with pleasure that the Her-' “ Can’t”  crops are now being grown’ 
aid notes that some of the hottest in many States. In Wisconsin and 
tirades mixed with sarcasm concern- Southern Minnesota wheat was the

NOTICE
OF ROAD BOND ELECTION

hi .--tatt t>f Texa-.
'ountv <•: Terry;

T ( the resident pr>>j>erty taxf>ay- 
a voteis o f  Teri-y County. Texa.s: 
Take notice that an election will !>«• 

t-lH or the l<̂ th day o f  luly .A. D 
!*2 '. v-ithin Teny County. Texa.s. t > 
e i‘ rmine ii said Ci uniy shall i-'S-je 
nd and it a tax .-hall be levied in

FARM. RANCH AND CnT
LOANS

City loans $12.50 per month on each $1000.00 loan, 
matures both principal and interest in 114 payments, 

interest on the unpaid balance of loan.

Full option to-borrower to pay all or any part of 
loan at any time.

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles, 

Loans and Insnrance

ed grain sorghums in Central ar.«'
East Texas the answer was. " I :  can’ 
be done.”  Soy beans, sweet clover 
bur (Jover, alfalfa, barley, lespedeza 
and a number of vegetables and small 
fruits were all "can’t”  crops a few 
years ago. and the dairy cow was z>
"can’t”  animal. In those days cot
ton was about the only crop that _  
could be successfully grown in most I layment thereof, in «.bedience to an

'ectior order cr.-.red by the com- 
iiL-siorcn' co-urt on the 10th day of 

' ’ -arc 10'20. which is a.- follows:
Os- thl' the 10th d.ay of June l'.‘ 2l*. 

•■.t CommL-sior.err' Court of Terry 
'oar.ty. Texas, convened in regular 
* .n. at tht regular meeting there-

in the Courthou.«e at Brownfield, 
'-xa.'. « ! ’ members of the Ce'Jrt t<- 
.it:

h. n. Winston. County Judge: L  
_ Brock. Commi.ssioner of Precinct 
\‘o ! Mrs. Tennie Stewart. Comnus- 
ione. oT Precinct No. 2; J. W. Ijs i- 
e.* C»»mmissioner of Precinct No. 3: 
•.nd G. M. Thomason. Commissioner 
•: Precinct No. 4. being piesert. 
•atm on tc be considered the petition. 
>1 G. M. Green and <̂2 other persons, 
iraying that bonds be issued by sai l 
Tounty ir the sum of $15.0<*u.00 
bearing 5'- percent rate of interest, 
.■•aturirg at such time as may be fix- 
d by the Commissioners Court, sen- 
• llv or otherwise, not to e.xceed thir
ty year:' from dale thereof, for the 
urpost oi constructing, maintaining 

md eperating macadamized, graveled 
. paved roads and turnpikes, or in 
id thereof, and whether or not a tax 
haP be levied -apor the property of 
aid County, subject to taxation, for 
he purpose of paying the interest on 
aid bon<L«. and to provide a sink:ng 
und fiu the redemption thereof at 
•'aturiiv: and rt appearing to the 

Court that said petition is signed by 
•nore than fifty of the resident prop- 
*rty tax-paying voter- of said Terry 
■'ounty: and

It therefore considered and 'r- 
lered by the Court that an election. 
», held in said County, or. the 16ih 
lay cl July l?2i*. which is rot les- 
han thiny days from the date of this 
•rde,. ti determine whether or not

.1. V
.At

ii. <*. ni;
' I  U':day

' i ’ ‘ I .-id. '.p O?'; ;- 
I 4 ;t!' D. J H;i! I - a 
4 4.'. A; ."..'.vyfi X 
ivL.-th'w . - f‘ f-'i<i:r.g .At
'A est Foire-tt r .X .. - v. ;;h J. A F^r- 
•.ts-ei f;. .A: Toki 4

;• w.!> < ■ i B ha-r..:. a- I‘i4-
At J.'hi - lo X*'. 1" 

.1. Wheat!-. V Alf-
i :c* '. At I '• r .X 11 w i*D a y t ' n

a: o f: cer. At

Xo. 14 with 
ii.g (Jfficei.
lield Xo. 1.*) with T. C. Hogue as 

Officei. .At Wellman No. 
R. Garrison as Presiding 

officer. .At East Forrester with W. J. 
\v a.«.hman as Preaiding Officer. At 
Rryaiit No. 1*4 with J'>e Bryant as 
i iLsicling Officei. .At l^hey No. ly  

itr 1-44 HuUe a.- I*r4'siding Officer.: 
Happy No. 2m with H. L. Bridge! 

;■ Presiding Officei.
Th« manner ul holding saic elec-! 

...I* shall be governed by the general 
!: v-> 4»i the .''late of Texas, regulat- 
. „ genera' elections, when not in 
1 •nflict with the provisions of the 
-".atutes hereinabove referred tJ.

Notice oi -aid election snail be 
g.'v'en by publication of a copy of this 
Tiler in thr* Terry County Herald, a 
V.-j.apef publi.»hed in the County, 

I. r four successive weeks before the 
li i’.e of -aid election, and. in addition 
t'iJieto. there shall be posted other 

pic.- . f this order at three public

J. T. A U B U R G  
—WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Hantcr Drag St«r«
.All work guaranteed to 

please you.

( . L, UNCOLN
— .Service Man— 

S^dUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 
Dallas, Texas 34p.

< U4'hman a- I 'lts ir 'o :
W. 1!̂  ,X. , ; J \4. 

14 ] '  a s  P r  - i  J i  - g  » i f f ; ;  '  ; 
X  v  1)  - . ' i t h  . V  L .  l . y .  r  
Officer. .A* Southwe-

AV, C Cut- 
Harter

Pr. -dir.g 
Btownfield

I'iace.' in the County, one of which* 
-:;:.il be at the Courthouse door, for 
t ii'4-e weeks prior to said election.

Tr. 4 County Judge ii- hereby di- 
; • ted t cause- said notices to oel 
puhli.'hei* and posted a> hereinabove' 
! i 4-4'te<’ and further e-rders are re-' 
- . iv 4-d until return.® oi said election j 
r. 4 merie by the duly auth4»rized 
• t tion office; s and received by thifj 
»■ urc.

Giver undei my ha.id with the seali 
■ the Commissioners Court affixed., 
•r the D'th dav of June 192?. 
).-caD. H. R. WIN.STON. «
4‘’>4. Cuuntv Judge, Terrr Co., Tex ;
— — —  ■■■—  ------— __________r

2S"oMmWatcr
in the Lighter Winds

Office £. Side Square - Phone 129

he bonds of said County, shall be i.— 
* ued .r the amount of $15,000.00 
nearing 5 pei cent rate of interest 

'■ and maturing at such times may 
1*4 fixed by the Commissioners Court 
•serially o* otherwise, not to. exceed 

’ thirty years from date thereof; and 
whethei or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the property of said County, 
subject to taxation, for the purp<.«e 

Jiof paying the interest on said bonds 
and to provide a sinking fund for the

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

Aai
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM CUNIC  

DR. J. i T k RUEGER
Surgery -auR CeueuKatiem

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Car. Nuee aad llweut
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diaeaani aC CfclMren
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Gcueral Mfiirlat
DR. F. B. MALONE

Etc. Ear. Naae aa4 Hu«at
DR. J.H . STILES

sargery aad FhysieiUietagy
DR. L. P. SMITH

Gcueral MeRiciue
DR. H. C  M AXWEU.

J. R. ANDERSON
X-Mms aud lakeraiaii

C. E. HUNT

Training School
r2 - . i l? * *  ** ®o®<h«cted in con- ^ t l o n  with the

liE M F S T ^

WINDMILL
T h e  DE.VPS'TER N o. 12  Annu.

Oiled Windmill is equipped with 
famo’js Timken Bearings that add 
durability, coiripactness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has cil-bul-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self - adj’ustinjf in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oiL

See DEVPsTER Windmill* and otlicr 
DEMPSTKR fRrm equipment at k>cai 
dealers. I f  dealer it not rappLied. write 
us for fall per: ralare.

SWART OPTICAL CO.

TORIC

Eyae Taeted. U*. 
graaed. glue«« 

filtod. ItlS Broad- 
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

W'm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meet.® 2nd and Alt 
There, each mo.
. B. Quai te. Coni. 

Henry ChiT’ht.lm. .Adj.

Brewaficld Lodge 
530. I. O. O. F.

No.

DE.MPSTER XnU. MFC. CO. 
A)4.\Rn.LO. TEXAS.

CICERO SMiTH LUMBER CO.
FOR SALE BY—

O N  M o w *
Tuesday night in the 

Hall 4 lilting bruib-

lack Holt, N. G. 
1» A  Greenfield, Sec.

M L«dga
90S. A.F. A  A M.

Meet® 2nd Moniiay 
nlghit. each month, 
at Masonic Halt

B. R Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig. Secretary
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— NO LONG W A T T ^
from vevi n to barbers are always ready
to serve you at our shop. All first claaa barbers 
with keen razors and'sharp shears.

SANtTARY BARBER SflOT
Ric h Bennett. Mjrr.

W BB an n ran iiiii^ ^

SthAYol is out an<l the car is all ready t«> start aui 
that trip!

EXCEPT -
Have you had your battery looked after— your 
jrenerator properly adjusted to make a lonR trip?

W  o are electrical experts and our advise is FREE 
— SEE US BEFORE YOU START—

f e
A
€

M c S P A D D E N ' S  E L E C T R I C  S H O P
“AT  YOUR SERVICE A LW A Y S”

- P E R M A N E N T S —
We specialize in larjre buKse marcel or round curl, any 
style you prefer. One shampo<> and wave .set free 
with each wave.
— We also specialize in all lines of beauty work—  

— Phone 116 Now For Your Appointm ent-

DOIXENE BEAimr SHOPPE

j il

I PIPE FOR GAS
Se»- me f«»r puttiii:̂ r in zmie fixtures. Be reatly 

when Kas M'aches Brownfield to do your cooking or 
heatinyr bath water with jjiis.

Frank Ballard
PlumhinK Gas Fittinf Electrical

When the Cows Come « r« !K)ld Worth of mi k
am* (.-ream la.-t year. .\n«l they rai.--  ̂

-w • I ■ r / ' a  *’**** *Yiuch cotton JUA they did befon*Heme in the u. S. A. j 'i;'*’ ■"f ■"»
I the milk la produced by tenant farm- 

—  on a share ba.HU>. The landowiur
The pa-H* four vrar-* have **ittieHsed i houi*e. pasture, bani

an increase of S i . .S.OOO.OOi* in theij|„j cowh. The tenant »h
annual ca.-h incone from the sale ^e can. furnishes the labor,
dairy products m the I nited milk.-i and cares-for the cowh. Prof it-
Dairy products lead all other sources I divided on a 50-50 ba.iw. 
oi cash income on our farme ! Man> lenant.s. both bUck and

Nearly three billion dollars is the j v„hite. have become Undowners since ‘ 
annu.nl farm value of niiik and ‘Uiry j j , j jy  work, because al-^
products. Pairv cows account tor invariably an industriou.s |»er-.Pairv' cows account 
$1.00 of every S5 h.S paid to farmers. 
Of every $'».«I0 sjarnt by the .-Vmer- 
ican funnily for fo»>d. $1.00 is (yr 
dair> produi ts.

son. after milkinc cows for a few 
>iaia, finds himself in shape to own 
his Und. A necru tenant, milking 15 

i cows on the 50-50 basis, raised 24
The dairy cow <s the startinit point | bales of cotton. His profit for that 

of diversification. She is the nuinu- j  yeai on his cows and cotton wa.s 
facturnt; plant that turns the raw ^^ouith to buy and pay for hO acres 
product of the fields into ca.sh. stabi- yj Und
liziiUc anil insurinfr the income of her _. ,* , . . , , There are 25,000 or more dairv
owner whether crop  ̂ succeed or fail n # 1 . i*ct ws in Rutherford county, Tennes-
»-r prices crash iluc to surpluses.

When ver she has taken her riifht- 
ful place, farm pro.spenty haa re
placed the poverty that characterizes 
c nc-crop furmiiuc The hoic and hen

le. Year before last, the Coopera- 
i live Creamery-, which was organized 
in iy i4  by eiichty-five fanners own
ing a total of 500 cows, made 1.HH2.-

keep her company, forminir the trio | 
that briiitcs home-ip-own fo«>d for j

livestiH-k. and ifamily, feed for the 
fertility ot so:!.

The l>uiry tjueen should 
South where she belonifs. She will 
brii.K' milk for pe> pie who have lone

2.11 pounds of butter and distributed 
$727,857.77 amonff its patrons, who 
now number 1.850.

In 1927, when the Carnation Milk 
j Com|>an> decided to locate in Tennes- 

come Murfreeaboro. the county seat of
Rutherford county, was selected as 
the lofrical pUce for the pUnt This

dune without this bt.-t and - heapest jj wise decision because the cows 
ol foods. I nbn'ken d.ises of itimmI ^ .̂ ê there anil the people had faith 
milk and butter is the best medicine dairy business. Last year, the
ir the world for the ills to which an eondensery paid out about a million 
under-nounshtd sural popuUtion falls milk.
ready prey. She will cure the one- Dairv development is making the 
crop farminic disease that has kept greatest progress in those sections 
the S.iuth in rai-s and our fields ^.j,ere town and country have real 
whiti with cotton. jj,e need for concerted effort

R. K. Hall, ot Tift I ounty, (teor- jbe South needs more dairy-minded 
IfU, let5 cows ruT his farm. He milka  ̂business men who will take an active 
twenty-eiicht oi them, -sells the cream  ̂p̂ i-t in promotinc milk production.
am* feetls the .skim milk to his h i > c » - ________________
Hi-' cream ch«ck.s pay the labor costs j
of hi;̂  six-mule farm The cotton j ______
that he raises is clean surplus that he | j|e— “ Pardon me. dear, but your
can convert into cash when he se.w ,tockin«a seem rather wrinkled.”

Hudgens &  K night
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY Ann SATURDAY. JW 28-29
These prices listed below are strictly cash and we will net chaise out on 30 day 
accounts. Howe?er if yo*j wish to take a.ivantage of these unusual bargains: you 
may !?av at the stcre or at vour residence as we deliver your order.

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
S A U S A G E  p^** ">• .2 1
B O L O G N A  p«*‘>i>- .2 1
t O O S E  L I V E R  $ A D $ A e E i > « > b ^ . 3 S

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

10 LB. SUGAR . 5 9
8  L B .  B I C K E T  L A R D 1 . 0 8
7  B A R S  L A U N D R Y  S O A P . 2 5
2 4  L B .  S A C K  C S B N  M E A L . 6 2

PORK & BEANS s c a n s  ■25
G A L L O N  A P R I C O T S . 6 2
Q t  J a r  F i g  P r e s e r v e s . 4 3

H A R D W A R E  &  F U R N I T U R E
BARRELL TUMBLERS, each __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
WHITE ENAMEL DIPPERS each.. . . . . . . . . . . Ific
3 DOZ CLOTHES PINS. each. __ _ _ _ ___ 16c
Box 22 SHORT CARTRIDGES, smokeless- - - - - - - ... 17c
%*«( S GLASS MIXING BOWLS. . . . . . . . . . . 99c
RA.SFRALL. OFFICIAL LEAGl'.F, guaranteed__ _ _ _ _ __ 129
FOOD CHOPPER, small size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...  149
18 OT NATIOI'U STEAM PRESSURE COOKER-. . . 1475
BURPEE SEAlER___  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H59C
Convenient Terms Can 3e /. ranged on Furniture, Stoves and R e fr^ o ilK L

DIXON'S BODY TO BE
MOVED BY OLD TIMERS

* h « -  h u - ' i a l  • f  t ' a n t  15. ! ' \
• ; r-;- r h.' r '• " d-*’
p!oit» .ir-.il far'
'l•..u:^ ■ r \ '* .I’ l ,

xon • ?i th»

Tl* • »*« t
SWEET SIXTEEN

fi:.
Oktibbeha Co.. Miasawippi. farm-

She— 
injfs on.

'You brut*! I have an stock-

F'eaturo of the anni%vr-ary ccr<-- 
mony at .AdoK«- Walls i n -June *27. 
whK-h will make the •H-ca.Hion thi* 
year th» most imprcaaivc of the num
ber held in commemoration of the
decisive battle between the pioneer ,st> d in pn-Hemnir in their 
plain-smen and the Indiana, will be ni ■•> the huHtorir «ites of the Pan- cIoj

hiindle, that the famous Indian fiirht- v̂iU bu 
we ex- »r ' - h. dy ;» to be brourPt from Tex- Paa^a^

U V line an<i laid at final re--t on The HiataafaM 
r rt-- Kattl,. ground, with cere-- - « in M

•*hn *- alnio.Ht tha entire
k b

b .' T I) Hobart < f 
nt of the Panhandl- 
ty; Ji»e F Coffee of

arxer

•n .

»f White
ti..n of the  ̂Dear. J. W. Weath. riy and J. C. Alex- 

I* I the W...h ..f M - Ml - .ek  b .-rate will be repre*er -i. i -w lw  a# Phillip.. iKtailn „f the
f .M ami. w!.i.o» ..f C.ij tain Dix Th» burial rite ill (.e in rharce 

n. and many others *h ar< inter • ' Judire H *' ...over «.f Canaduui.
mpletc- hiM -If a .let r west Texan and a 

1 of the Di.xon family. He

ara beirp planned by J. [>. 
-■•t. r of B.irrer. in ac- 

the aishes of Mrs. Diz- 
Chief.

ta
t
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The best prices you have seen in 
many a day. Look these items ov
er, come see the merchandise and 
you will surely find the best values
you have seen in a long time.

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES FOR ORE WEEK ORLY!
FRIDAY, JUNE 28th to FRIDAY, JULY 5th

HEN^ SUMMER UNIONS
Good well made garments, athletic style. 
Reinforced back and made of good dimity 
cloth.

Look At The Price..._ _ _ 39®

LADllS HOUSE SLIPPERS
Felt house slippers in pretty shades o f  Nell 
Rose, Lavct.cier, Turquoise, Green and 
Navy combiralions.

Extra Special— Only___ 39®

RAYOiN BLOOMERS
W ell made Rayon Bloomers in pretty new 
pastel shades. .An unusually good value 
at this price.

SPECIAL-Only. . . 49®

DIMITY CHECKS
Pretty shades of Rose, Pink, Bue, Orchid, 
Mais and White. A  nicely finished cloth. 
Pretty new patterns in regular width.

Spedal-9iily_ _ _ _ _ IS c  yd.

GOOD OH aO TH

■

I
Pretty new patterns in regular ,width, 
strictly first quality. A  real value.

Special— Only_ _ _ _ _ 25® ŷ -

Si WING THREAD
Strictly firs , quality sewing thread, 
sizes and aii you want. Buy it now.

All
WINDOW SHADES

A real buyFul size gaod quality shades 
at this price.

7 Spool' for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25® I Srocial- Only 49®

BOYS OVERALLS
Good heavy weight overalls. Reinforced 
and bar tacked. Sizes up to 16.

Special—Only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79®

INDIAN HEAD PRINTS
The seasons newest patterns and absolute* 
ly guaranteed fast color. Genuine Indian 
Head.

Special—Only_ _ _ _ _ 35® yd.

.MFil’S WORK PANTS
Good w ork  pants. Well made— full cut. 
Both sand £.i.d Kong Kong shades. A  real 
buy.

Special-Only. . . . . . . . . . $119

H0SIE.RY SALS
$1.25 PHOENIX HOSE 98c

1.50 Phoonlx Hose 1.29
1.75 Phoenix Hose 1.49
1.95 Phoenic Hose 1.59

Dont Miss These— A ll New Stock

BIAS TAPE
American Beauty Brand fast color bias 
tape. The best one on the market. All 
colors guaranteed fast.

Speckd—Only_ _ _ _ gc bonch

MEN’S OVERALLS
A nood value for. m BALDW IN’S MEN’S WORK SHIRTS r A

E ]^  heavy, full cot, only. . 0 9

DRY GOODS, READY-TO-W EAR MEN’S FURNISHINGS
“A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”

."i UfiiiiTV. Kemirifk. CIracey. 
■liUurnfV an.! Mu-si's Martha aix! 
.M.ni;’ Dora Dean Nt'il. Mat-
'!< Jot' fu ! Mary Lt-e Gracty. 

_______>■;_______

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor 
P I » o i i « ..............................1.8-2

<>. K. Uaniei ,n who ha> betn 
- tinii k. r >i>ter. Mrs. riauik* Hu i- 
iis it-;: M.>r;*ay f« r Fori Worth am! 

' . ‘.i iljf w h fi f  .sht will visit b* -
r ri-turnine to her honte at Mc- 

. ir.'ille. Ttnnvfsfe.
_____ S_____

K. .! ‘ ■ M 'I -.V .r ;. at .■
:i’ . = ; r;r :.'•.! , :ial.

.'ar iV r.‘ . r. aii art] i.'tfl tea 
"  t , d : • thi men.Set who wt re
.Ml .-(!am»J hn V v.a ’ l. F. L. 1 h' lr.t.- 

T.. W.hi* i-i. I' (!; V> • ' !. r. I, 'ng- 
i l al.t a li !'• \i i I’ .t,.

..t y . ! '.iV .<c i<ty v. :l! n.eet 
}• enuf'*■ F . tj'Iv.

ElbLE CLASS MEETING

'FRIDAY FORTY-TWO CLUB 
E.NTERTAJN HUSBANDS.

MRS CARTER ENTERTAINS 
WITH BRIDGE.

Mrs. Ralph Carter entertained Fri
day afternoon with seven tablea of 
bridge. High score was made by Mrs. 
DuBoif and next to high by Mrs. 
Michie, a novelty condiment set.

iTelilious rjfreshments of chee.se 
and pir.carl'' salad, cheese crackers. 
!imc sherbet, angel f<K>d cake with 
ycllov. iclnji and lime punch with the 
green icc cube.s were served. Tiny 
fan.'" in different color.* were given 
a'- plate favors.

The guest list included Mesdames 
McGowan, .A. M. Brownfield, King, 
Milki, Chester Quiett of Pecos, Dal- 
la«, Wingerd, Tone, DuBois, Holmes, 
Bower.*. Michie. M. C. Bell. R. L. 
Harris.*. Clyde Bond, Webber, Arthur 
,‘^awyev, Fred Smith, Shelton, Claude 
Hudgens. Cameron of McMinville, 
Tcnm.ssee, .-Mien, C. R. Baldwin, Mc
Duffie, Homer Win-ston, and Misses 
Bell, .\ddie Hamilton and Mamie Sue 
riache.

---------S---------

evening at the sand hills— the boy 
preparing the chickens and the girl 
the desserts.

Those enjoying this outing wi-n 
Mis,ses Mary .Ann Bell. Fay Brown. 
Pllizabeth Hargrave. Webb. Mamie 
Sue Flaehe, Marie Bell, Dell Duma 
ul Plains. Lucille Flache, .Addie Ham 
ilton and Robbie Marion Hardin am 
-Me.ssrs. Paul Crawford. Tom Cc>bb. 
J<K.* Cobb. Healy. Quiiilir, Parish am' 
lame* Harlev Dalla.*.

JAMES HARLEY DALLAS 
HOST TO FRIENDS.

Thi ladies of the Friday E’oity-Twti 
= 'iu!t enti rtained their husbands Fri- 
■aj ewriing with a |»icnie in the cot- 
* >nv.oo<! grove at the h-.me of Mr. 
an̂ * .Mr*. J. H. Griffin. .A good pic- 
:;ic spread hud been prejiared hy the 
u<';e- and to this bacon and eggs 

■t viK.kid oil th« camp fire.
.\f Cl till- picnic supjK'r the guest* 

•unt to the house and played foity- 
•■•■o and later went back and drarik 
i n onade ami ate.

Oi.ly club membt-rs and their hu.*- 
b.imi: were present

-------- S---------

The- B;!de < !; *■ -f i;., . huich 
''lii:*: me; Monday aUi in im at the 
h rch. The l«^-• n j,..j py Jir>.

Th' e '.Mi’e Me.*-
d.-.m* .* M'illian.s in. Hamihon. Sand- 
eii.. M '(.IV. 1,. r. Hmigeii* and How- 
• r.'.

Th< m \! uii-t-iing will bi-gir. th-.- 
!a«l\ (-T I ’nillipian* letter.

!. Next Monday the Circle will 
! Tie' with .Ml*:. .Auburg at five o’clock

Circle Two met at the church, but 
report was sent in.

Circle Three met with Mr-:. S .A. 
'ht phenl. The lesson was led by 
■fi-s. May and an interesting Mission- 
. ry -ior> wa* told by Miss Elizaoeth 
Hai grave.

Sandv.il hes, )>otuto chi])s and punch 
v.ro served ttu Mesdames Pauline 
'Virtz. .McBurnett. .Scudday. Pounds, 
l ulu Smith. Se-ars. E. V. May and 

jiliamlma M'irtz. Next Monday the 
ta iili w ill meet at four o’clock with 

, Mrs. .<vudday.
t husint.*-* meeting was held at the

‘SHOULD AN INFIDEL
WEAR SPECTACLES r ’

home of Mrs. Frank Ballard by the
Ixjjise M'illis Circle. Ice cream and

I lake were then served to Mr-jidames,
. Jaire-lle Huckaby. Sexton. Swan, Du,

.At the Methodist church next Sun
day at b:-30 P. M. the sermon sub
ject will be Should An Infidel Wear 
SpiH-tacles?*’ This sermon will be in- 
.eresiing anJ will bring a real mes
sage.

.At 10:50 M. the sermon subject 
will I>e "The Great Word of the Chris
tian Life.”  Every Christian in Brown
field ought to hear this sermon.

Sunday S- hool at 9:45 A. M. We 
are trying to do more efficient work 
in our Sunctay School Let every
body pitch in and help to put over 
C'ur Sunday School work.

Y(»u are cordially invited to attend 
the Methodist church next Sunday.

Rev. B. W. Dodson. D. I).. Pa.*tor
Boi- and K. V. .May. The Circle will 1

FRE5BY1 F.Ri A.N MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

I :u X'. m»-«-t with .Mrs Brown at five
- ’» im-k. C. C. c. CLUB

Pirfe-fsor and Mrs. W. B. Toone 
It'ft Saturday for a short xnsit in 
Wichita Falls and Dallas.

-------- S---------
Messrs. Tom and Joe Bowers of 

Lorenzo were visitors in the Bowers 
home* Sunday.

---------S---------
Mv. and Mrs. J. T. May and Mis. 

W. W. Royalty and children of Lub
bock were guests in the Downing
home Monday .

---------S---------

Ml. .lames Harley Dallas r a., h*=r . 
to a number of friends Tuesday eve n
ing when he entertained with bridge-. 
Mi.«.‘ie.* Christova and Luirue Sawyt-i 
scored high anel next to high for the 
girl: and Di. Parrish and Mr. T'ly*s'“- 
Graham for the young men. The 
g:r’ ’f prize* were pretty large silk 
handkerchiefs and the men’s prizes 
were ties.

Te the guests were .served pine- 
I apple sundae, angel food and caramel 
cake and fruiiade.

The guests were Misses Marx* .Am 
Bell. Elizabeth Hargrave, Larue and 
Christove Sawyer. Lucilb- Webb. Fay 
Brown, Mamie Sue Flache. Katha- 
ker -Alexander. Margaret Dell Prim 
cl Snyder and Madeline Elliott and 
Me-ssii. Quinlin, Healy, Cy Tankersly, 
Bil' Collins. Tom and Jo** Cobb, Paul 
Crawford. Parrish. Jam*-s King ard 
Ulysses Graham.

--------- S---------

M.. and Mr-. I'li m Mc.'-paeldon ane! 
Mr... (Jlokeler returned .Saturday 
r.- m Ho* .'*pring.*. New- Mexico. <>n 
s:n'!;.y Mv-. McS;>adde-n anel Mr*. 
*il-jkelt-' left for the- latter’s home- at 
•lacksbe-ro.

?Ii. and Mrs. .A. M. Brownfielel k ft 
i'ui sdav for Dallas where- Mr*.

■|'hf .''!;•*: i;.ry - .itv ..f the-
r. ! . v * . - ■ ivh n et Monday af-
• r v *.t ?di- . .lay B.-nn-t*. The 

I *'i>ii w;i ;i *!udy of the- life- of
uN fi"::; 1.. !>..]■:;*.n *>■ his trans-

• guv.at;oi'. M;,-. K-ei the t̂udy.
rh-i.*e I’r. - !;t w e r- Mt-d:irie« Dal- 

I.*'.', King H. 'V. Me-<p. tdiT'.. Griffin. 
Karl Hill. .'*h»lton and p. rkins.

Th- next loe-e-t rg w-l! 1-, with Mrs. 
' H’l' a-*-l Mr- Bonct? w >il le ;>d the 
I l e - n — a e oi..;i, j;.-ion of the studvI
• r i r;.** fr'-ni 1 i* tia-isfiguration to 
hi- (-rue -fix’ ■

 ̂ 6. G. G. Club met Thursday
With a big supply that ent*oui:ters evenisfc, June 20, in a e-alk-d session.

•ve-rloadeel markets at tiniej-, Gaine.s-! The house was called to order bv our 
ville- fruit and truck men are discus- presidenL '3«r county agent. Mr 
'ire  platis for a small commercial j R- B. Davis, told us in a very inten-st- 
eaniurg plant. | ing and entertaining way of the plan-

-----------------------  : of the future Rally Day. the one day
Bltl SPKINtJ’S Read building is, that all Im-vire 4-H’s arc looking

fearing e-omple-tion. The- building 
contains seven store building spaces 
( T> the ground floe r. and a C5 r>om 
hotel e«n the .second floor.

Dr-vvnfie-ld will ta’Ke medical iroat-
mcni. SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 

ORGANIZES

Mrs. F. M. Ellington is in Lorenzo 
this week attending the school for 
Eastern Star work.

-------S-------

MRS POUNDS ENTERTAINS 
PRISCILLA CLUB.

YOUNC FOLKS ENJOY 
CHICKEN BARBECUE.

Quite e few of the young folks en- 
joye>d a chicken barbecue Thursday

The members of the Priscilla Club 
enjoyed their me-e-ting Friday after
noon with Mrs. Pound*. During the [ 
ne*odlo work hour fresh apricot.* ai d 
peache.-' were passed anc later home
made icc cream and cake were served. * 

The guests were Mesdames Mc-

'lOUNC WOMEN’S MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

The Ye-ung \Ve**ru-n’s Mi'«'ionary 
Soeivtv of the Methodist church met 
Thursday afternoon at the church in 
r: gular iriC-eting. Mrs. Webber led 
•he lt**on on •’Women of the King
dom.”

Following the lesson, u picnic .*up- 
pei was enjoyee  ̂ on the lawn. The 
member'' pre»*ent wore Mesdames 
Boone Hunter, Coleman. Finney. 
.I(-n«s. Dodson. Hamilton. Webber. 
Mien. Virgil Bynum. J. C. Hunter. 
Baldwin and Miss Hunter with .Mrs. 
Crawford e>f Paris as a visitem.

?*Ifs. Rich Bennett who hr-* t*een 
verv ill the pa.*t w-t*ek. was carried 
: • the Lubbock sanitarium Monday 
aft* moon for treatment and noa^ibly 
an <>T>eration.

The cliis.' if y->ung ladies and 
y-(ung nu n f the Me thod.st Sunday 
S*-no< 1 nrgsanir* ( last .'Sunday morn
ing with a mem.iu r.-hip of fiftee n. 
The da."- v:.* : amed "F'lde-lis" and 
eleiteri the f<'h**wing teacher and of- 
f;<-t i> Ml . W ill .Alf P<-(.. te-acht-r: 
Mu: Fay Bi -wn. president: Mr. Wade- 
Head-’ ream. secretarx*; Vr. Fmory 
Lerchrake. tre2*ur- r and Mis.* .Addie 
Hamih- n. rejir rter.

______<_______

TOO MUCH ADVERTISING
IN RADIO. SAYS PREXT

BAPTIST W. M U

SOCIAL FOR METHODIST 
ADSSIONARY SOCIETY.

The members of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society w*ere guests of Mrs.

Th* Bantist W.-imn'.* .Mi-sii-naiy 
I ’ni* r .nn *. M--?!*i;.y aftt-"n*>on f*ir
Bible s’.ud.v in Circii.*. Circle One 
nutting with M’ - .Allen Th* luem- 
11 fr wfi*- Me-dame* e'oe. Brothers. 
.Alcxvi,:*-. .Auburg. .Alexander and Col
lins. Ice cream and cake were serx-

Chicagi-. June 13.— Major Herbert 
H. Fr*.st, president of the Radio Man* 
ufai-ture-r;. .-vsociation. t*>ld the fifth 
annua! conventie-n of that bod>* Wed- 
n- sday that many radio prtvfrraoM 
e* ntair. too much advertising and 
the coming season xvould see a rrvia> 
i-.n of broatleasT practice in this T9- 
spe-ct.

“ Sales talks ox*er the air do not 
build good will and they do loae Ha- 
ti irs,” Major Frf»st stated. "StachMI 
*.w m r.- r«-alize the folly of ‘too madl 
talk, but many of them ai"e unahlu 
t( f.itivince program sponaoni. It i i ;  
b* re the educational w*t»rk is needcR.'

ftirward too with bright antie-ipation.
There will be a pie suptn-r at the* 

Gomez Scho.>l House on the evening 
of July 6, the proc»-eds from xvhich 
win be used for the purpose of send
ing delegatee to A. *  M. this .summei. 
Everyone has a cordial invitation to 
come and bring a pie or to come and 
lx>y on*. Boys bring your be t̂ look
ing girl and get to help eat the best 
edible* rarprise ex*cr made by our 
zaparior cooks.

nnng tnany of the pe-ppy club 
•n encore on the peppy 

ns only the triple "G ’s” can add. Then 
to meet in the near future.

— Reporter.

«upport The Herald .Adx’ert

The colored population of this city 
•• ••■■Pici"’Js by their absence here 
R Wednea :ay, that l>eing Emanci- 

day. e-r as they .say. (June 
) Jure the 19th. .According 

ta Bin Smith, who was later inler- 
llewed, they spent the day with oth- 

o f their -ace in the* south part of 
coontv, an«l thoroughly enjoyed 

dxes. and ever>*thing pas.sed o ff 
nice orcerly way.

[he chicken that s*juawks the loud- 
Never pi* ks up the most com.

S
f

i i

»•
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FROZEN
GOODNESS

^  Chases "Gals” Out of 
His Peach Orchard

Fw  Your 
‘ Appethe

Why not k*‘ep cool with Ice Cream? Its the one 
ideal de.'vsert for the whole family all summer, 
and as for peppinjr you up— there is nothing like 
it.

You will find a pleasant, contrenial atmosphere 
here . . . excellent service . . . Just remember 
“ The Ta.ste Tells.”

BOONE HUNTER DRUG
f̂\

4 -  ^

ENJOY YOUR PORCH
Live on your porch :his summer— Buf first PROTECT 
YOl'RSEl.F from the PESKY FLIES and kindred 
citizens of the air. We have various grades of screen 
doors and can furnish at a small coat.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

One of the funniest incidents that 
ha' occurred lately to liven the iv<u»I 
•iuict and even tenor of our summer 
time existence, happened the past 
week, when one of »»ur |K>pular bu.*- 
ines.s men chased a bunch of lural 
s lr t  out of his peach orchard. He 
asked us to withhold hi.s name. N'ww 

have heard of boys raiding peach 
ard apple orchards: we have even 
heard of "peach orchard boar shoats.” 
bu* this is the first time that we have 
e*vc4 heard of peach orchards beinr 
t aided b\ the "pe*ach ^ex.”

This party informed us that the 
V. hole bunch scattered like a be\*>’ of 
quail, but he took in after one almost 
a.<̂ tall as himself, and considered that 
he was raininir on her for the first 
100 yards, but about that time she 
looked back and saw him. and went 
awa> from him like a freif^t train 
from a tramp. He then looked around 
and saw the others driftinft in every 
direction.

.\sked what he aimed to do with the 
irirl if he had caught her, he informed 
u.' that he aimed to carry her to the 
I ffkeri' and file complaint, as he had 
r lijrht to protect his property.

HEIiEORD'.'' wheat harvest is such 
that l.iO combines, costing a total 
of $300,000 will be distributed fo r ' 
the 1029 harvest, accoi dinfr to deal-1 
irs who have them for sale. Prob- 
aMy 50 more will be sold later, and 
those with tractors will brinif the cost 
ot har\estinjr equipment well over the 
half million mark.

J. .M. Thompson, wife and little  ̂
daujrhter. Bettie Jor. of Gainesville,  ̂
Te'i».«. .ire here visitinip with hs broth- 
tr. J. O. Thompson and family.

‘We Appreciate Your BusiaeM* R HEUMALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

J. F. Holden, of Cochoma. left; Htv. Jasper Bo^ue and a party j
Tuesday mornin t̂ on the train for ̂  from Ropesville. where he ha- been j 
Sea^raves. where he will visit in the holdinit; a revi\-al. passed throuiph thk̂
home of ihs nephew, E- C. Roberts l week on their way to Carlsbad, to
and wife for a few days. visit the caverns.

HKV ROLFT/j

^^yfirillinq

flashing acceleration/
Th* CO.ACH

Left'Handed Children
Born With That Trai j

i'roin families in which one or Sot: 
of the "tr  I fi-liai;<le'l we ;:e
a p<-r«e')i.-ie of 17.:t4 per i-em of tin 
1-hiMr‘ii left-b:tu<itil. wiiile in fatii 
iPe» ill wltifli neiilior of ilie imrenti 
n»e S*ft hi»»i«le«| «niU 21 |••‘r ivnt o
I lie ehilttri>ri niv •••ft-lian«le«l. If 1»*fi 
lirn«l*'<lne-«i î  ii..t inlieririnl w*- wouS 
lO'l fiitii iiiMfe Ilian .*> |>er retii •>( Tin 
«-liili|r«'ii lefi-liaii«U’<l in any «>f ili»*»« 
r.iniiiifs. regardless (,( iSe li.in<le«l 
,.i VH «tf Their parents.

It >s \tTv evident that there |s i
«.«*x i l i l i l ie lK v  Iii:U ilfe »!«H | m  th e  l!i

lieril.tlee ef left-hulidedne^s a» s|io\\j 
!•> the larger inimSer ef left-hainhs 
|si>s in this iM.pulutioii. It is al̂ i 
ai>|Miretitl> iransuiirteil diiTer»*nil, 
wiiere the father is left lialided. ii 
note the »tii.n!l r.unil>er of left han S- 
•iiids in ili«'s«* fii'iiilies. There *Mn b 
no doulii that the tmil i- iiiheriiisl

Sieiin-ns pri*sents « I  case* ef af. 
iKirvnt i<lenfl<al twins in wh.ili  •»!,. 
was lefl-hNli<le<l g’ld ll>* ether right 
ht.iiile*J. and cite* tlii* as evldenc 
thal lefi-hainle»Ine** i* not aii l'.ere«li 
tari fa« tor. T i e  |>n>lMl>le e\phli ; 
lK*n of this Is niirr>>r imaging s. 
wflen feuiel in i<S‘nti<-al twins, er t 
Ulaf Js»ssil»ly lie the prenatal 
of the right-hande<l twin, w liieh weiie 
prevent 'f from developing into a |< n 
ban<le<1 one.— Journal of |lere<liry

Science Explain* Why
Man Has Superiority .

!n ati addrvs** l.efore the |.i<nd<>i * 
Royul V’ellege *.r .siirg***!!' Sir -\l 
ihur Ki'ith pre-eii;***! s-.fte intere* 
log f.icts alsoii the hrain < f eaH 

' man. 'i’l-e •■a*t ei the l.rain m f.- 
silijusj skulls I* nsn.ally .li**:n<
so iliat it* si/,» 4 in Ih* tile..* .1 »<1 a i 
though it* owner die«l half a n.' 
vears ago. The rith«s“.itithr< j a- t 
fe*sil nian of .lava, wj* nt t- . *’ .i. 
of hruin dev »*|oj.|iient VV I,* re tu- w ;l . 
ji!*t le.iming th e  ruditnetits o f  - [ . . . I  . 
silee his hr.iiti weighed n's.iit ijiirt 
eunrea. It i> when the hniin re.u Ii*- , 
th.it Weight that a • Id'.l le.iiu* t- ' 
*I«-ak. The primitive l.rain. !i..'v..\e 
lai kisl th*- ahilit.V f.t a-'.H iafe .<I. ::*

Science of today find# and per- 
fects a. treatment which rids you of 
lumbago and iheaniatt.«m by a pro- 
CC5.S of elimination through the liver 
and kidneys. RHEl’M.\L.\X ia sold 
ot* a money back jpuarantee by .Alex-' 
ander Drue Store

It i* sai.J th a t m.<n » t> ■ :i d . - ' »• .•[** 
ii ien -  th an  th a t o f  i i- ..ih . t a iiin i.il 

i ia t i ir e  I . . * ' j.1.1.-*-.. I ' e  f  ■ t..' 
o f  * .i f , - tr  in h i«  !.• o n  r i f :  .-r tli. u t: 
I In- iiin-w te* 1’ I « he via* 
|s-nd«*i.f U|».n le *  h ra in  in an  ••■..et 
, e | .e » . w h ilt- tin- '..vver atn in .i * e \ e r  
e.1 Iheir nnt*. !e *  l.| th e ir  f l i : 'e * t  e\
lent w hen pla«-e.| in a I.I"! da . 3 Ilf 
New Vork U e'i.l Vl.i.a it,.-

HOKUS POKUS
I SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

48 lbs. FLOUR, per sack . 
3 lbs. AdmiratHMi COFFEE

1.49
1.54

No. 2 Ka A U I, litr - w_ _ Qc
No. 2 HOMINY, per can_ _ _ _ _ _
PF.4RS, per gallon . . . . . . . . . . .
APPLES, per gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FARM BOY SYRUP, pore cane, gal.

9c
59c
49c
69c

WHITE 8W.AN RICE, per pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 1 c
LAUNDRY SOAP, 22 bars and ladies 

work basket all fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - 9 8 c
SWIFTS JEWEL LARD, 8 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.08

Yes, still cheaper at the Hokos Pokos 
Store, the place where we all trade and
save. J t  

M

HOKUS POKUS STORE
THE PLACE TO TRADE*

BlooJ Eleirenta
l:h*H| •]»•. 'rili*| . iii.w tn-l'.-Ve that 

the lhr*-e <-heliii>- I t h ’i iit l*  'll Tti 
l*«lv whi< h k*-»-|. I* .li ve .ire l,.nn.. 
gltddn. • hh>r>>t.ii.v II att'l . 1  I d a •••in 
|*>iiiid of pi ••*|di.>ru*. » f;: ii i* *i 
virtnwlljr nn icn.m.i T h e  heiM.._'ie.4r 
*nf»|>lie* ir«-n and torn.* ihe re.. ■ » - K
T h e  e|il'>p».j.liv ll. r  I ,  I. * t ie  *.1 I..

*uh*faine that i ti * |.l.iiii* _ e - • 
lake* np ih«- earl, .ti _.i* • ,.i-
Itie ail. T i e  ■ ,.m| .■im
ha* th«- fnn.ti.iti f .Ti  •_ , f
fral mil leii* ,.f a ir . -  _ ,» |.
».ip,«.*t-.| 'h.ll i| 44 I, ,
Ier,«>n* 1  Iwii ii-al rh.tf .i:; i- : ■«
l*eg.m duritig t ie  . ; i r i i i*  .a  v d . . . * - 
.'^ew York ..r d.

__ «

Celebrating the sale of 
a million Frigidaires

T h e  s e c o n d  N a t i o n a l
DEMONSTRATION

of the

Cearide:ic«
liarih-fi elii hl.*..i * 1  * .i »- «.• r.l t---.. 

|>le. Tlie^ t.*.|(ev. Mi lt alivi: - _ \il 
gr<e\ ard  a'*“  l*.-li.-v .■ in tn..*i n>i >.-rv
iit«-ti.

e,>rta:ti Ia*l.v w,,ri:.-.| .. ae
tree* In I.er g i'den. and M.. I.~ i
•h -a ler* j>roi, i*»-<| r.l |.i.mr t

l-lter Itl the «hij thev ». ■ ,i|. •
n:.-iii wh,. idanteil a niitiiU-i- ..f a. orr.' 
•O tl.c groiita! an.l then T.-n- • ..-I 
Inrgw tdll.

~.\rw .vi.ii »ur»- flievTl g'. •* ......
h3f>«i*«»liU* t r e e - * : "  a*ke.| 11.,- w .a .i.it

'vjiiitc," an*wort-il the ganl. icr 
■’Thvfn (ilenf*** *«-nd tiie ti|. .r.e .t|

rtv«e*e CsiVeee*! hwniniiH kd t at \..i| ad 
**»rtl*e.“ concludv-i the

Frigidaire 
Cold Control”
IS note going on

3 9 5
Th*
ihMiitfcr__
Phr
imwcnio . . . .  
Ih-
C*-«9c.......
T V -

. . .
M*r vwu'*
* .. 
V.'»Ni*rT»-
ibir latkiaw 
rh< Sedon
Lathi DMiw*

*525
3 2 5
395
’675
*695

Among *11 the delightful 
performance charxeteriv 
tics of the Outstanding 
Chevrolet—none is creat* 
ing more wridespread en
thusiasm than its thrilling 
speed and flashing acceler-

mcsc experienced driver 
would c.ire to maintain!

anon:

*725 The

CHm* « 
mm suiHb

395
’400
’545
*650

AU Weu.n t •. S.
FItm.

COMF.XRE :he 
r m l  po* c a* wrU aa 
.he h<a p«-:*e ia  
Mace-os luri <u.iMa 
**lu«  ̂ gS**ew4aaa 
ic li«rre*l p ei*«» 
vlwgr «•»!* rg»«ee«aSla 
cS.:r»B» toe Se4i»a»v 

• nj an*a*ja^

___________ six-orltndcr
\-alve4n-head engire re
sponds to the accelerate  ̂
with an eagemes* that is 
literallv amaring. Touring 
speeds are negotiated with 
such smooch, silent, effort
less that vou almost 
forget there** a motor un
der the hood. And when 
the throttle b opened wide 
—the pace b titfer than the

Back of thb exceptional 
performance b a brllUanc 
arrav of engineering ad
vancements—tv pified bv a 
high-compression, non- 
detonating cylinder head... 
automatic acceleration 
pump. . .  hot-spot manifold 
. . . semi-automatic spark 
control . . . and a heavier 
crankshaft, staticallv and 
dvnamicallv balanced.

N*«-Skwtt«rwble Clas*
Tlte bureau stitmlar-'- *.iv* li, 

teoeral. non-sL.srrem'i •» _' .** :* .i*
three <listiDv.-t tji.es. « mi,- ••• (»**,» ?*
nwuallT thick, an*Hher .x.n';-’ * . f tw. 
AT m«.re layer* of ;l.i** . 
je'her with an orjauig tui.ii-' - ..! 
as colIuloM. an*l the thir. - |.i»* 
pwnhl b.T sj.evial heat rre.itr..»-i ■ i '.  
•rst of thcTse can le  Menti^e-l : t-
relatively sreut thickce**. t-e *— u 
by e\.imiain; the e-lge of tie _-‘j  - 
f»r laminafo’I «tru<iure. aa-l ti.e m ;■ 
bv the lrr**s{’jlar r*gure» *e.-n w .»t  
the i* •*vanun»*l in i-hirir*-1

ihr.

*T>HC "Cold Contral*' im betag 
A »hov»n in aetuwl me. De- 

lieiou* frneen dewwcrts arc 
lieing served. We're giviag 
wv»ay ■ souvenir tiook eon- 'f 
Uiinina recipe*. We're di»> 
plavina the “ .Million Model" 
Fricidaire , . . all porcelain 
rnamci finish . . . priced 
noiy $31.5* eompletriy in
stalled. .And we're a
special offer to all who buy 
Kriaidaire during this special 
drnaonstra tion.

CLYDE CROSS, Dealer
RIALTO THEATRE BUILOIfIG

Hunter Notes

Come in and drive this car. 
Learn Vve vourself. at rh s 
wheel, that no vxher car 
can approach it in the 
price range of the four!

a Six in the pr ice  r an g e  of the four !

Pbcaiaan Rneslas
T*.< if;. Ilf i^raua.Li i* r*-;jr,-.|

. ’iprly r.'iUg L-Tv. • ii h.
U.w .'*f u 'h--*.* I<**U 4 up, th— 
e-ilv .ig.i T the bs. kg'.’nn-l 
*.'t,«w--. apf — i '‘I—rra*. th-“T"rr» * p.r 
mv'jw*"" i»r \ miT..ii t.-v-.-*, 'Pi. I, 
n>; «i-r\- *iirr»w. - th-*e t . h w i *  
rii ns. h * -i.in* • laru I .--n '»■
lie f 'e  *.*rk «.f 1 ■ f.ir-n<tT.irg .i ;k;
s«lv-ntur»«ii* I'li-ii -

I’ l-ai me hirtie-t h. ' * L. \ am- 
brv. s cifT in ii-eif. .e". *.i i to wave
Sunsetl 4»"«si

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
215 East M a i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brewnfield, Texas

Q U A  L I T  Y A  T L O W C O S T

Favorite Vcfetable 
Jo*.'iL W3* *-..»i.; g .,- Ij sri b 

ate SBt.t. who I* ' ..rv .- n' a
Ms mother » m ‘ i *  -

ftie. h’- s'lnt w * ; g t.
tviok iB c e r  ' —  ..f i - ’ p.- -n .e
and .-twik nvT fu- • - v-g-> t*
autu.e."

•MTI it  t* it tixL.v s*,-ti list
i!ie.

'lAidgtbsts.'' as* y.

• I*eiaye<i •
K -ry . r. ;r *h> part are needing 

ra.r. ^jit- a f-w- have quit plant- 
ir.c becaj.-e ..f n..t enough moi.«ture 
in th- gr to bnrg the «eed up.
."i-rne are c^tt.rg .l;*couraged, while 
.the:- are -.-.v!-? 'naf ;t will ra;n 
soon. '

i'igr old fr ep.l*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fr-entan R g-r* ;r >m Knox rour.ty, 
toured out r Hurt-r ti.mmnnty asT 
VVedtev l̂ay and v>ite ' quite a few of 
*.neir frend* and relat.ve* here. We 
uHilervtand t.ha' they a - z- .'-'-tr t- 
• > '  more, oefore retarnii.g home

I.ee l^uillan of .■'-agrave* v"u«ited 
h;« Brother Lefer W-ii!ar. .'•atardav 
- gr.t aad Sunday

-Mr George Byrd e-ho hr 'h • an- 
per.diviti.* I* not feeling well.

M* and Mr*. R;lev .ryan m-tited 
'r and M.‘- W;ll f~ ^k .'•unday af- 

l. *o«n.

Mr*. I . L. Stanm spent Saturday 
■ irin ; with Mo. E. B. Of fill.

My. the wind certainly haa >een 
blow ing. Not nMseb snad ha* accom
panied it though.

O hrer xnd T. O. Miller enjoyed
n*iay aftenMou riding horseba.'k
Bro. .\Uea th* pustor o f our chumh 

prta'facd some good sermons th.- 
w« rk end aau were enjoyed bv ail

TFe B Y. P. U. is progr-v*irg nire- 
1>. laxdl auS fsAa. iw Hunter wiil 
beat you m every th ng she under
takes.

J. B. Waber visiied Wallace I,yV *. 
Suiday.

-•frs. Moutgaamry and daught-r. 
Vurtal, speat flUuilay with Mr-., L-e 
Lyun.

To**# E* Y. P, U. came .ver '•un
day roghS. uud psc the r pr .̂gram .n 
foi oa WptWXk it w ii a very n.rt 
and entitafaUMg prugia -i and cordial
ly invite thsui tSo com- bark aga.n

L vrence ^ ards who g-d his .eg 
broke 'hre ,eek.« aĝ -.. uv .mprovirg 
nicelv

• f  Tatum, wa* her- 
u« ano laying in 

ferreH y a Terry-
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B R U N S W I C K
PONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

Now on sale at your favorite drug store. Come in 
and let us demonstrate.

iJon’t t'orjfet our fountain drink.s art* superior 
and that our prescriptions are filled by register
ed pharmacists.

MICHIE DRUG STORE
**In Business For Your Health**

L

!iaaaBraaiiuaaniaHii!i^^

THE COW
THE MOTHER OF PROSPERITY

Wherever the cow has taken her rightful place on the 
farm and man has done his part, we find the hijjhe.st 
type of farmiiiK. By employing intelliKeiit and thrifty 
methods the farmer may, throuKh her, become debt 
free and happy.

TkMcCimaDecnigCreaMSeparator j l

liBELL-ENDERSEN HDW. CO.!;
I H **The Store With Goods and Service** i \

I ’ h o n e  t>2 NK Corner o f Squarei j

I __I

S.AVK KENT: Htaus**!* built on in- I.. Hampton. B»>x ISIS-XP. Washing 
^tallment plan. Set* C. lb Shambur-j t»»n. D. C. Itp

City. 4-24CfCOT, _  _  FOR CERTIFIED
STRAYEl>— Small uray mare, weigh j see Bowers Bros, 
about Sr>0, mane roaohed Ed New
berry. ■tSc-

planting see<

W.AXTED— We pay rash for fai
_  ____  _____ _ rattle and hi>gs, alive or dressed

.'nAVK RENT: Houses built on in*| Packing House Market, city. 2Stfc 
stallnu'nt plan. See ('. D. Shambur- i --------------  —
gcr. City. 4-24C Use our Classified Ad Column.

NOW IN LUBBOCKECLIPSE windmill, tower. Cypress 
tank and tank t*>wer for sale. See j ‘ •
\\. A. Bell. t You can now get the w orld-famous

'iDruughon Training in the new 
FOR CERTIFIED planting *•*'̂ *1, Praughon’s College at Lubboek, Tex-, 

.M'u Bowers Bros. 35tfc. j costs no more than ordinary
training, and through its Employment 
IVpartmnt. affiliating with othei

FOP. SALE 1927 Model Buick
Cou|H>; terms arranged. J. L, Cruce.

47c Draughon’s Colleges throughout tht 
South, you will have many advant- 

FOR S.\LE— .\t a bargain, clear, 1 ages for positions not »>btainable else- 
cne Meister piano, mahogany finish, j where. Special Opportunities for r 
in gvK>d condition.
Drown.

See Mrs. J. O. 
45c

You have joys yet to be realized 
it you have not used the complete 
line ot Lady Margaret cosmetics. 
.Mexnnder Drug C o m p a n y . _____

RCR.AL C.XRRIER Examination! 
July 13 open patrons Brownfield! 
Postoffice. Salary $1S00. .\ge IS- 
5U. Don't miss this oppi»rtunity. 
Ci'achiiife course $5. Booklet free.

' short time. Mail coupon for full in
formation today 
Name
-Addres.s -----

Itp.

i’.tCEO. aLLEN
OlJMt and Lirifest PIANC 
iiid MUSiC NOUS* b
w««tejc a f i i s .  I.Jitrtl Shee 
Mb»v. .VCMC HKK'>

ttc CaiaVvu aud laoK OK Of i> TIMI ̂ -1 nSAN Aglfli

^olitkt Hail Ntf Part
in Taauaaay** Foundi^i

T h e  TaiiiiiiMiiy M>ci*ny iu New* Yorki 
was founded on 3Ia.tr TJ. 17tW. b.v WII ! 
Hum Moone.T as a “ fruteruiiy of pa | 
triots solemnly iHmseerated i*» ih** in ■ 
•lepeiu'euee, the [stjnilar li lwriy uud tin! 
feilenil union «>l the country." I l l  
ilM early history Hie .siwiely was l '  
patriotic orgHiii/.utioii. wiih men froii 
nil iKilitiCiil purlieu as ineinliei's. T i n  
.society held Its flri*i iiosniiig in tin 
old Kniiiiiees tavern. T h e  tirst T iin i  
many hall wa.>« iMiilt at .N'asaaii aii< 
I 'raiikfori streets in I S I l .  one i «m»u 
l•einK ^̂ •s»•rvê l for ilic nieeiinas o 
llie society and llie retiiHiiider 1 ^*1 1 1 } 
rented out as a liotel. T lii.s liiil 
was used b.v III! sociel.v lllilil !*«;• 
when Iheir home on I'oiirits'ntl 
street ltciw»s-ii T h i r d  avenue and Irv  
ilig pl.iee, vv,as tH-ciipied. T li is  ImtiM 
was used by the Tuiiiiiiiiny xs-ieiy un 
til vv lien they ineved to a new
huildiii'.: on rtiloii  s<|inire. Ttie .s4» 
eivd.v, which was ai lirsi eiiiirel.v i 
social and heiiovolciil oruaiii/ation 
still retains thejn* i c a i i i n - s  to .voiiit 

extent. Ihoiigli It has Ihs -oiuc  beit«‘i 
known as the headunarters •>{ tin 
itemoeratie |H>litieal org’.-ini/al ion o: 
New’ York cliv.

afi!RiHiHfiTiUi!rarit« f i ^  r

Natural for All Dog*
to **Point** Their Pres

Even Iwlore Hie d:i\\ii of history 
dog liel|asl man kill his gaiiit*, tM*cord 
iiig to scieiitisiK. The lirst isuiiten 
Were owned l»y Ntstliiliie man. win 
weiii a liinitiiig In skins and with i 
s|H*ar «>r a Im>vv and arrows as hit 
weapons. Hie Hiis>r.\ goes.

(trigiiiallv tile *‘poiniing" of bin 
doys \v;is vitily all «‘\aggeraled palls* 
as Hiey preparetl to leap on Iheii 
prey. I-Neii toihiy ii«>arl.v cverv ly|s 
of do- will |N»iiit game after a fash 
loll. 'I’ln* paii.se gave Hie .N'eolithit 
hunter an opistrlniiity lo l<M'ute hi: 
meal Iwfore it ran or llevv awa.v. I: 
t•rougllt hiiii a tlisliiiei advaiit.-ige 

roiistsfneiiHy, b.r select ion am 
i»r»ss|iiig vtf (he best ••point•*rs,” tin 
liiniliiig ilog was evolved after eoiiiit 
less eeiiiuries. This theory is ad 
vaitctsl l.,v |riH|iiois Datil in Field aii< 
St reiiiii.

RIALTO
Program W eek Beginning

M ONDAY, JULY 1

M O ND AY— TUESDAY

“Children of The Ritz”
— with—

Dorothy Mackaiil and 
Jack lYlnlhal!

It.- a hit you don’t want to missl

NEWS COMEDY

ExampUrjr Bird Parents
Aiiioiig Hie now; lemuloiis of ldr< 

inireiits ar«» the kllldeers. ^trolialdy tin 
most widely distrihiited of .\inerieaf 
sliore birds, p.otb the male iirivl tin 
female iiiculiait* the eggs. Wlieti otn 
is .scared Irom the nest the ’illie 
steals behind the iniruder and take; 
Its place, riiv's,* birds ar«" «‘\pcrts a 
Hie "brekeM w ing ’ avt with men. dog- 
arid piedaiorv animals i-i dra*.v i Im-ii 
awa.v from Ho- nc Is, Imi w it b lio<det 
anim:-|s. wliieh tidy In step on llo- eggs 
llie.v iidopf nil lillitude of deliaiice 
rio-.v will spri ad 1 lieii^vviiigs and rut 
ii lo ibe .inimal's iH-c. trying lo star 
He il.

W EDNESDAY— THURSDAY

DIVORCE MADE EASY
with

Douglas Maclean and 
Marie Prevost

rr.'s C0.^1KD^' tile kiini o f  ^mw |
t v»‘f.vhod.v‘ iike.s. |
This is the second place in Texas for 
'.his picture to show.

— SPECIAL COMEDY—

— F R I D A  Y—

Emil Jannings
— in—

“BETRAYAL” i
with

Gary Cooper and 
Esther Ralston

VARIETY —  COMEDY  

— S A T U R D A Y—

TOM MIX
— in—

“SKY HIGH”
NEWS —  —  COMEDY

Th e  Farm 
ers Friend

WE HELP YOU SE U  ALL YOUR STUFF.
BRING US YOUR CREAM
FRESH BUCKBERRES, gal_ _ _ _ _ 5Qc
CHERRIES, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50®

We WiD Have 1000 Bushel Plums This Year 
— SEE THEM—

FLOUR (Harvest)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 153
VINEGAR, quart bottle._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
PEAS. l b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
PINTO BEANS, lb._ _ _ _  _ _ _ 8®
VANILLA EXTRACT.. 2 oz. bottle_ _ 23®
10 bars P. & G. SOAP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39®

FREE— ®3ch pur
chase of Cahmiet.

The White House
FEED . . . .  SEED . . . .  GROCERIES-

1

19 SECTIONS OF LAND
SOLD FROM OLD CROSS C

l..\.MK.'̂ .\, .luTie rj. <*nc of the 
'argcr-i real c>t:itc transfer> consiim- 
n.itcd thi: ycai in th:.- .-cition wa- 
•l'v«ic<l here this week when D. Diiriis 
I al sold I :• scctiot's ot tile t l̂d t'ross 

k\ Ivatu’h. l.*» milc' » a>t ot here to 
'bin T. Watlev for .>112.000 00, Wat-

Fin Up r r i i  O w
CONOCO OSOUNE a d  AMAUE DOS

i

I
I

Treat .vour motor to u fill of thu! high grade gasolineI
then step on *er and watch her pun- with .satisfaction. 

.More miles per gallon . . . does not carbonize the 

c.vlinders and valve.*'. Immediate, courteous and ef

ficient .service alwa.vs at oiir .station.

Fisk Tires and Tubes Are Gluttons for Mileage
4

FITZGERALD FILLING STATION

ivovin n Raiu h Home.s in the Ranch Burnr who ahs charge of these lands 
il' the neai^future. The Burns in- j and who is credited with having made 
r« rest retailed sTx .sections ivf the thi'. deal. These lands lay in Daw- 

y plans to W oh t i  iu’v the Rauch Ranch Avhich lies above the cap i sor and Bord*»* <*ounties.
j Old stock It w ith sheep aiui cows. He tock ami w^ch will be developed in- j

ilso plans to  loi.ld one o f  the most to agricult 1 latids according to D. , Patronize the advertisers.

Don’t judge

F E ID H E IK A IL
by looks alone
These handsome tires make tlic I'mcst cars look 
better, but that’s only part t f the stor>' . . .

They gix e dependable serv ice over any kind of 
roads.. .

.\nd they last lomier than any fires we know of. 
That’s uhy FedcraN are known as Extra Srr- 
vice tires—they eivtnhinc appearance, perform
ance t‘*uiuroucr. Let us tell you more about 
them.

i:\!*EB I BO\h XNOKK
t 'hvuf Hs irkfn ktiff t iu ttumhU ••ml
OH : i t -  l O u J .  i h t i  i t  Hi L t k t t t  t n  j

to fix tktmj;t up. Ju tt  ttui

CRAIG & M®CUSH
Phone 43 Brownfield

Shipments of helium gas from thejing made in cars especially built fori 
Federal plant near Amarillo are be-1 the I*. S. .Army .Air Corps.

ffflggjt uotmu Mil l nsMST «o*.
M d  •TTrrvt

« ?  •  i w  tlVB. Sue i
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ABILENE TO STAGE [ OFFICIAL SONG FOR TEXAS
^  AUTO RACES JULY 4TH ; .» CHOSEN BY MOODY’S O. K.

Texas, Junt 21.— Sume 
oi the best known and most talented 
thriH-provokin't automobile race driv- 
i-..* in the United States will itartici- 
I'atc in the tpoed classic to be held in 
ihi.- city on July i under sanction of 
the Ame-r;can .\utomobiU* Association

Earl Hoveden, Uuncan, Oklahoma, 
i cojfniz.̂ <* as the ace dare-devil 
i-r.’.orK raee drivirs in the southwest 
tr.' sent in hi- formal entry for the 
Independence Day projj^am, which 
V iP be one oi the seven bijr^est races 
c''fertd in the -’ nited States this year 
b.. AAA.

Other prominent racers already 
rijfistered with the race committee 
Oi thej West Texas Fair us.s<>ciation, 
rnonsors of the bit; sport presenta
tion. are Sam J-.well, also of Duncan, 
Oklahoma; “ Slim’* Harper of Lonj- 
n’ ont, Colorado; and Rex Ednsonds of 
San Antonio. .

L. H. Jefftri<*s, Texas representa
tive of the .\.\ A '- rt. r* board and 
director of the i i.al race, say.* he has 
r score of other first-rate drivers 
lined up foi the conte.st and he ex- 
pect.*̂  to have official entries from at 
least dO drivers by July 1.

The car which Hovedon will put in 
the race here, a Fronty Ford, has 
made 11.a inile.s per hour on dirt 
track.' during the pa.«t year. Some 
oi the other cr,niest.ant.<!t have ma
chines which ih^y tfcy will do as well 
o. better and indication.  ̂ are that all 
time record.* for the local track will 
be smashed during the four hour e>f- 
ferintf on July 1 on the five-e'jrhths 
mile dirt speedway here.

During the pest year Hoveden, 
whe ha.r been racing for several years 
but who ha.s been running into spills 
and other misfortune*, ha* had a turn 
in his favor and he hos been settinff 
thi pace in race contests in the mid- 
«M( wcat and has attain«-il much prom- 
inf nee in racing circles.

When he comes to .\bilene, he will 
be given plenty of competition and 
rffic ia l' ot the local race promoting 
organization.s declare they actually 
think the program will be the most 
outstanding offered here in several 
year.*.

Texas for the first time in history 
now boasts of an official state song.

“TexM, My Texa.s,” by Gladyiî  
Yoakam Wright and William J. 
Marsh ol Fort Worth, which sur
vived six years of competitive lest*, 
became the official state song when 
Governor Moody, during the pagt 
week, approved the action of the 
legislature in adopting H. The song 
war: given recognition on the recom
mendation of Sen. Margu* E. Neal 
of Carthage.

In Gov. P ĵi il. N eff’s administra- 
tiiu' the governor offered a $1,000 
prize for a song, and named commit
tees to .select the best one offered. 
**Texa.s, My Texa-s”  was chosen out of 
hundreds tried out. The legislature 
failed to adopt it and named a new 
committee to hold further competi
tive hearings. The matter dragged 
OP!through Gov. Miriam A. Fergu- 
sop’s administration. A new com- 
inittre, headed by Miss Neal, began 
work of sorting through all the .*ongs 
available to choose the one thought 
most fitting for official adoption. 
Miss Neal recently reported the selec
tion of this song, and the legislature 
ad«>pted it by concurrent resolution.

Words’ of the song follow:
T*xas, our Texas. All hail the 

mighty state.
Texas, our Texa.s. So wonderful, so 

great.
Largest and grandest, withstanding 

every test.
O empire wide and glorious, you 

stand supremely blest.

Texas, dear Texas, from tyrant grip 
now free.

Shines forth in splendor, your star 
of destiny.

Mother of heroes, we come, your 
children true.

Proclaiming our allegiance, our faith 
and love for you.

God blesv* you, Texas, and keep you 
brave and strong.

That you may grow in power and 
worth throughout ages long. "

FORTMIF-TaUW CMR 
THRIVES IS HEVBI BEFORE

THE HOME PAPER FIRST!

R> .Austin Mcl..ane [
There art not less than three good ; 

'ami sufficient reason.* why the dis-! 
^rning reader will give his first and | 
best allegiance to hx* own home pa-1 
p« r over all other current periodicals! 
namely:

First— "It is the only one, in the 
whole wide world, that gives a darn 
for your own home neighborhood.”  

Second— It is clean, efficient and j 
much needed.

TlJrd— It ably serves as a local j 
combination Literary Ingest, Review; 
of Review’s and Who’s Who. I

Ip this day and age. "Selective,a
Ri ading”  is not «)nly a near ap-* 
pioach of the fine arts; it is. also, aj 
sterp neoes.sily. Hence the need oft 
the slogan. "The Home Paper First!’ 
Think it over.

.Autoist (who had just drivei. over 
a pedestrian): "Pardon me, but
haven’t I run across your face be
fore?”

Irish Pedestrian: “ No, begnrra. it 
was my left leg ye hit la»t time.”

HF PAYS THE FREIGHT

If the biggest bank in the United 
States were opc*rated upon the )>lan 
ot a Texas court house it would soon 
land in bankruptcy.

It the scheme of procedure em
ployed in a Texas law-suit were ap
plied to a railroad all of its trains 
would soon be in the ditch.

If a sanitarium were conducted on 
the plan of Texas court procedure 
most of its patients would soon be in 
ap insane asylum.

.And the tax-payer, he pays the 
freight.— Center’s Rifle.

"Qypay PrincMS" Reveal* Seerala 
of How She Read* Clotbce,

Facet and Minde.

'r**w Yolk. — Edntators. piisture, 
uriteis and Sociologists will tell you 
that tills is the most enlightened gen
eration in liI«torv. .And .tel the un
dent erafi of the fortmie-ielle* Is 
noiirtshing as nexer hef<-ie. .and there 
are more of us anxious to tM>lie\e 
•.vhiit the find* in I he te;i ci!|».
or the •’mjstie” It: ihe • rystal gliJie.

'I'his Is true in X*’W York ar.d 
throughout tiu- eouiili’v. :ii-i-i»iilliig to 
"i'rimess Karina," wlio adiulls *he 
nas tsiMi in an <*lii<» village of naiixe 
Lngli.sli (larenls. loil t̂ lio. nom- Ihe 
l♦•.'‘s. N oln- of tlif most |iro.s|ieroiis of 
till* ’‘gM'**’’ fortUlie-lellilig oJan wllll 
a liatloii-wiilo replllalioli.

The "l*riin’**s»" noeaN tioi story in 
til** North .\nierl<aii l!e»ie’\, admit- 
ling hlandly that lie* tea lemes. 

•■Mhii-li sh«* "reHils' |or a> niiiiiy a.s !»*• 
eiis|oiuers a «la> In a f:i*bionalile l♦*:l 
shop. iiieHii nothing lo ll♦•l•. oi to any
one else

“The lea\«*sV Th«> nio realij II 
niu-’li more tli; ii llie stag” pio|a*rtles 
for a private demonstration of |ir;u'- 
rieal fisrchologi." she says. “They 
no’.ild liadly «-i.*mp my style If I f»M»k 
I hem M‘rioiisl>. I now really rend 
rioihing luil t.iees :iml liaiuK. laati- 
ners and inaiitieri*:.)*. and Ihe many 
small ilelails o| dn s.s and (HTsonnlity.

~.'ly story is always om- of eneoiir- 
;igemeiif. of lio|i«». of a fuiiire worth 
li\ing for. 'f|t*y want to Is-liexe It. 
even though H-ev art'erl lo Im> nmused 
Ify If. >|oi-e«iver. I give ilo*m go«*d ad 
viee. or I lliilik I do." ,

Women’s rloihi**. sin- asserts, give 
the fortune teller liel l i es !  lead ’‘ I 
1 noW’ what Is •|Uii‘lly e.\|s*iisive and 
what Is diessv hut cheap. I I’aii s»*e 
at e glaiie*- lh«‘ signs of e:irefiil *“Ooii- ' 
einy. T in  stenographer* eostum* 
idi-nliftts het .IS dislim-tly a< thoiigli 
she wore « i;nifori.i am) s«* d«s*s that 
i-f the hotfe-lnslv out on a slio|>|iing 
spree, 'i'he »'an fal ohsi*pv«T e.iii Ini 
iMisIiuiely !d »n lif  * lie- s«ln»*-l f**:ieher. 
tlie otli««* gii’i. the hoiisow i•■e. th** 
vvoinati of !el*u:e T.i?len:i asking 
uuesti«ns. All are .-uMly stamiH-d 
with mIuiis of their ealliiig."

?li the sane- vv.iy faces aie ••tislly 
re^l for i-vidt-m i- of eonii-ntim-nt. un- 
liMpldness. suspi<’ii>n. anddiion fin-l 
oflier |H>iitt« of eli.'irai'ter. her .Vorth 
American Review aiiiile shows. I’lit- 
litig tln-se <l«s|iie| ioit* l*»geftier With 
the facts re'eahil tty her clielif’S 
dress, by her «onve”s;)iioii ami that 
of her fr«s|Uelit eoinpaldttiis it i* rela- 
livi-ly easy for flo- ll•|■|iineleller to 
).hoe her, -lelemdlle tiel stale i»f 
mind ami tell her the optimistic 
tilings w hit It every one w’i*hes in Ite 
lieve—ami which, ’■|'rim es* Karina” 
argues, aivvavs do more g-s.,) itiun

WA

Two for One 
DRESS SA L E !

THREE DAYS ONLYrFRL SAT., AITO MON.

< CT  July 29 J

Our complete stock of more than 150 Silk Dresses go at this b w  
price. Come and bnng a friend with you.
With every dress you boy we give you a dress of the same value

FREE.
All of our Ladies and Children’s Summer Hats go at Vz price-

COBB’S BEPT. STORE

. •

I.rw’i.'’- Whitaker, of .'*cniinole w’a* j 
up over the week end.

Miller: “ Are you the guy that used 
my hairbru.sh to clean shoes?”

I.jinkford: “ Yeah, what are you go
ing to do about it?”

Miller: “ Well, next time wait ’till 
the pnlbsh drie^.”

SAT. SPECIALS
-CASH  O N LY -

8 lb. bucket LARD. . . . . . . . . . . . . -  $104
48 lb. sack FLOUR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — 153
10 lb. SUGAR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 9 c
1 pkg large size ALL BRAN_ _ _ _ _ _ 21®
1 lb. pkc. brown pwd. ^ a r . . . . . . . .  1 Ic
4lb.pkg.PRUNES -■ _ _ _ _ I . . . . .  3 7 c
50c size K. C. Baking Pwd_ _ _ _ _ _ 39®
3 lb. Peaberry fOFFEE.l __ _ _ _ _ 89®
1 !b. bucket PEANUT BUTTER_ _ _ _ 21®
Gallon BLACKBERRIES..... . . . . . . 5 1 c
No. 2 can CORN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   12®
6 boxes 5c cakes. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

W . R. Lovelace

Airplane Drops Motor
and Glides to Safety

• htklaml, f.'alif.—.\ii airplane that 
drofis it* motor to Itecoiiie a gllm-r i* 
the invention of .lontpiin S. .\hr«‘au 
.OI invi-iitor of ibi» city ami forniei 
U’-.rhl war f|v»-r with ih«- Am«*rh’aii 
fore*--.

Tl:»* ll|olio|dalie i* c«*n?>l Mlcfe-I *o 
(h;it by pulling nil •-mergciicv tcv>-i iii 

of motor Inilnre or fir#* lit#* iimtoi 
.•»iid g)i*#»lim- fniik*. widch nr#* #.orl#-#! 
ill iiti uiid#*r*«-‘ lioii. «li’op away. Th*- 
fuM*l:ige #arrie-. tlie pilot .'tml p.nssen 
g#*r* to eni’Tli a* n mntorl#*** glider 
uc'ordiiig to the •taim* »1 the In 
vent#»r.

.'<|ciiig *kid* Httacli«-d t«f (he fuse 
lage fone ili«- lovv»-r part of tin* plane 
eway wlieu the ••mergen<’y. lever I* 
Ni.udliulHted and also ml a* slua-k 
Mlntorla-rs in making a lumlliig.

It hn* l>een •*stiuial«‘#l that the 
winged fuselage will have h glidiiix 
radius of mile* after the weight 
of ih«‘ motor and gas#iline tank* ha*
Iwt-ii dis# ar«l#*#|.

PARDNER. LEAVE IT

.'»aitl a man «>n the str»-et one <iuy.
I "This #’ouniiy i.s a mess.” 
j Wei' it is not a "perfect" placc 
1 I will have t<» conf«’*s.
; .An«l it seem> to me that li*- vv;i.' n#>t 

much of u man.
For if I <lidn’t like a plac#*. I w#>ui#i

begin to lay a plan.
' Hut what I want him to toll m«- an#l %
i tell it loud
Wh# r«* can he fiini a b*-tt#-i |ila« e thi. 

side the cbiuds.
I

i To be sure this country ha.* it draw
backs.

But what it has the other plac#-s may 
lark.

Ingenious New Device
Warns of Escaping Gas

l.inkuepiiig. Svv«.s|eii.—.\ new aii-l in
genious gas iilHi’iii HppHialti* ba* Just 
tH*en iiiveitte#! iiere l*> iw## engineers, 
A. Olson and I* lvt«-is..n. The de
vice •’•uisist* i#f a siiiN-i-eii-Itive scale, 
lilted In an oval tiieinl Ihix. wlilcll i* 

in the ceiling. tVhe  ̂ ill itnlnat- 
ing gas escnjies. it ri*e* npwai-l, be
ing lighter i Iihii air. ami the • *ale 
immediately res|*ond* to the dli .'r- 
••iice in weight itetwi-eii the atino* 
pliere and tiie ga».

f'«»niiected with the apparatus is en 
eiiH'iric ladl vvliieh ring* n* «<M>n a* 
Hie scale get* out #d balance, tim* 
vvainiiiR file o#’ciipanfs of the room 
rite ui»pIi:ini*o has been sutx-essfuH.v 
legteil and I* n#>w protected Iit vroihi 
pnteiils.

I We are content to live h* r#-.
I Our family of .seven;
' Fo. to fiml u country without fault ♦

Woubl furely lie h# aven.
Now if you don't like thi.* country. 

Just keep it t«» y<iurself.
.And get up and beat it. y#»ur aiisenc#* 

will never be felt.

Perphaps you d#in’t like lh«- wind- 
We have from the west; 

jWell go on back east ami wa#le in 
i black mud up to your hreast.
I You say you can sit in the . ha#l«- of 

the treea—
If you «lo you will smother fr#in. th#’ 

want of a breeze.

! Pardner, I am n#>t kicking on youi 
country, no not a hit; 

you gave me the wh#ile eastern 
I country I wouldn’t live on it.
Foi I came here long before there 

V '5 any trains. •
I And I ! ve got the spirit of the west 
• in I • veins.

NOW FOR A COOL 
i REFRESHING TREAT

X ^ 1‘ull up to the curl) or come in for a refresh- 

iiiyr treat whenever the weather Rets too hot 

4 for you. Our fountain is the town’s “ cool- 

iny tiff* Mecca these days. Meet your 

friend.s here and onier an ice cold drink or a 

y ^ frozen dish. It will change your whole 

3 attitude on the hot weat.ner.

!
”  4

PALA CE  DRUG STORE
'r “ IF IT’S IN A  DRUG STORE, W E  H A V E  IT

WHERE TEXAS GROWS FASTEST

Find Pictures Cenred 
*  Into Rocks by Indians

Ottawa. Otit.—Pictures tlmt were 
#arve#) lnt#« the rocks long ago he 
Imliaii* have i*een discovered In Drif 
l*h Olnmbla, ilarlnn I. 9mith. fan:t 
diSD govenimeiit archeologist, has re 
|a»rie«I. .Mr. Smith enrne u|mvii ih«- 
rock picture* 2»» miles west of Vi# 
toria at a point overlooking the Pit 
cific ocesiii. It is cosldere#! remit rk 
able tiinf these carving* hiive e*ca|K-#l 
ttie n#»tke of ardieologist* win# 
w#>rke«l in tlie region for iminy y«‘tn«

.Mr. Smilti has s|#ent the IUd#l se:i 
■on collecting Indi.in s|iecimen« In 
Wt'slern U:in»d:i, making nmtlon-pie- 
Mre records in flw- Imliiin area* und 
pxiotogrtitiliing the crude «#l#l |taiiiiiiig« 
ani rarvings pbiced uo the rocka t j

[I  am n«d i# -'h #if a po«*t a* vou can 
see.

 ̂Rut I had ra’i' ’-r he- in jail #>n the 
I Plains,
Than t#i live in tl. ca.*l and he frt-#-.

-P. B. Harrcd.

I
Wil son. the little son f Mr and 

I Mrs. W. Bank.*, was tab ' bai k to 
1 the Lubbmk .''anitarium la.- Thur.>- 
 ̂«lay where his hand was skin afted 
! Fritiay in order to .>#ave it. Thi # as 
j caused by the cat wreck on th#- n. >♦ 
'#.) May 2.'1th.

j

1 Jim Cunningham, of the Lou com
munity, was in Wednesday.

(For: Worth Star-Telegram) *
C«-nfirm.'tioij of what wa.«- rather J 

generally su-’mi.-ni pre\i#iusly— that 
th#’ center <r Ti-xas p#>pulati<-nj 
growth it ti#<vv in the Panbamilc- 
Plaim region — i.s ujuilied by the .sta
tistics on public li’-rh sch<i#»l enroll-j 
im nt contained in t. «• report of ’ ho 
stat#- superinteiidont --f t #lucjiti #n.' 
Thi report for the bit-<niuai peri«>«i, 
ol 1D2G-2H. shovvi# that i;i To n#»ith-• 
\v#-stern counties enrollment iiu re.t--j 
#•#1 ‘2G per cent in the two year* whoe 
fot the remain<ler of the sta* • th#- n- 
cr< a.*e was but 0 per cen»

The figures are: Fo .ne To north-^ 
vvtsterr counti#f>: 2I-2G.
’ ‘.♦2G-2X, .5S,S24. -r the r#-maiiidcr'

1 countie- ID21-2G.
U . -  ' -2K.  t • .j 4U.

Ill, .io#i|s of the TO I*anhandl *-

Plains counties now care for 12.35#' 
more student* than two years ago, 
while the inrreaac for the entire n - 
tnainder of the etnte warn but 8,551. 
Since there is a direct and constant 
relationship between higih school en
rollment and tlw nnasber of familie.s 
in a given area, the Miowii g of the 
figurts is that dnriac the past tw#» 
years thfic Panhaadk and Plain;, 
counties have added three families t.. 
theii or.polation for arery two ad#l- 
*’d elsewhere in the state.

Claret Mebon waa here last week 
shaking hands withhold friends. We 
understand that ha has devel-rpr-d in- 
tr a palm rendw.

-------- 8 --------

J##e Hailey gad ftnaily. of I.ulibock. 
were down over dka week end visiting
.Mrs. Baileyli PMMta, Mr. and Mrs.
.aT m .
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a a BfiirafaiiiranranBiaMRnnniannniiaEBfiaannniafaraig^^
One Lot

Vannette Hose>

I
Nothing is cooler than a

White Shirt!
$ ] 49 each

A  Real Value!

HOT SPECIALS
FOR WARM WEATHER $198

Fancy Heels

Men’s Athletic

{ j Shirts and Trunks
4 9 c  each

— For Hot Weather—

PRINTED

ORGANDK
5 9 t  •

Fast Color

One Lot 
LADIES HATS

98c

One Table

Dress Pants 
25 Percent Discount

Light Colors

AH
Men's Caps ' 

25 F rc ’t Reduction

One Lot

KIDSBA1S
49c

!| STAR BRAND I S H O E S
HEAD-HARfiRAVE COMPAHY

“ A COOL STORE WITH A WARM WELCOME”

Dont Overlook These | |

STETSON
HATS

I
I

HOLIDAY NOTICE 
J U L Y 4. 1-9-2-9

Con.jftemoratinir the 158rd birthday of our nation’.< 
freedohr and independence, the local bank.< will ob- 
.<erve Julv 4th as a nation wide holiday.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

: uiile: but keep it in mind it's ju>: 
b ir J^ramble f«>r money and power 

—thin there’> no puzzle about it e\- 
.. pt the puzzle X' to hi*w men can bi-
r cru.! a> t.' brin>: >uch hav«K' and

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
VACATION NEEDS

Stationery. Sunburn Lotions. Vacuum Bottles. 
Kodak'. Flashlights. Shaving Creams. Fir<t Aid 
Supplies. Face Powder and many other item..< 
ncces.'ary f' r̂ a well planned vacation.

Galkn T)KniH> Jofs. special. . . . $149 each

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
T h e  Jfanp

— PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST—

a.r f r money. But they know rot 
I hr;:;:. \Ve mu.'t >:ay and preach—  

run.
Ki.t-ntly I have rei'eued letters 

rom .Anteriia s-nrYTe.-tinp that >ince 
China has altoffi ther gone to the bad 

..nd the Chine.se are ab>oluteIy im- 
oosyible”  and >.nce -̂ur "work amor.pr 
•^em ha  ̂ z- ne for nothin.jz" then. I 

uld "fiuit and come h >me "  I ĥ  pe 
u den.': think thu? The masse? 

1 Chinese tho remir.dinp: i-ne of 
•dumb driven lattle”  are still friend 
•. as ever. The war-lords, the Nation- 
’ tsts. the Reds, the bandins. wars and 
V;’. pz' pui'anda are disfurb:r:z tie 

r 's ; but t'‘ey are NOT China n r 
he Chinese Ttrrible thev are; but 

they do net npriSent the Chinese and 
their att.tude toward u?. >! ?* f

_r Chr.?tuirs have kept i yal and 
‘•ave st.wai by us in t.tn.e i I real da-j- 

Th;.' .? true n. ' , n’.y : Chr.-- 
: ans. but f many hiathin t '.. wh 
-ave heliwd and pr- tevted us at mue'- 
: l'^ to them.selve.s. The :r> uble' ;r. 
'hir.a hate  ̂ me :r\m a tiereelv a,:-

D ..-S c . n-cr ri.rd  ' r?j iifiiBMi!fi!iafiiian iannBR iaai^^
cs ro v —rf’j !  Lsp!osiv« ^  ;  1

■d..^ I  ! {
cy  i !

I-

I
t r -

p \e.-r
I..

» \ V;
r

r rr.* w
W r . 1  ,
It w '  . '
C - •
-
I i..: el
I" ■,-\ ■ »
<> • .
\ '

Ij Some Features i| 
!! That Stand Out li

T

» I. '

•! .-r.
-  1 I.

.rress;-.e and “ nitsy minority." wh

Dire Punis’-iment fur
V?.n ".Miite cf rfa’ice

th« sr;\at ma^- suffer ui t 1? 
'"aius-hip'. The Chrn .̂-e aZt n t '.m- 
i' ?s;ble" anu what Chnstianty h^'

p.- . .rne r China vturin,: all these ytaz-
h;’ -' n-t ••jz '■(“ for r.' t h f c " but > 
plante.: deep in myrtails of heart.- : 
mm. w men and chi.dne'' .'hall we

M i't the Chinese because a com-

• kt :;\el> tew arc wiokcd'* A :h u-- T

..n.̂
V

:.m«*> NO
: r.i> • ; Christianity’- ?akc out

\

iiu;i an:;> ?ake t’nc Chinfse co'm- ■ ■ ^
• :• iH- ; !i ■' noed .all- u- today r

F ̂  - Wars ar-.. band::? have made 1
•a VOc ir. many p..ioteai.d the fam- Ca.
"i oau-eii in ? mi plaoes by t
;*:lt rain anvi tr.er? by : ? muc“ M • • •

-a.n. ‘•ave brought millo n? «tar- 1 • ?
ation. The t'hirsse "Go'vernment'

ta made a w nderfully czeat shvW
: hclpir.,: n paper but ha> d ne 
mrarattively n -:h:'-»z t. -ave the 

tarvink; The Chmese Red Cres- 
•.no Famine Relief pe pie are w z's- 
".z *Tv'd but their e f: rt? and the!- 

are n pelessly .radecuate f r 
'■e task. A "d  : >r s -m.e reas n. verv

I '

Notec for Severe Wtstert
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:tt;e nem me rr.̂ ir.

A PHOTO
For Those Who Love You.

Time is swift and friend.<h:p' 
are passing, but the picture of 
“ who you are today” can al
ways be an aid to many plea?-

n abr-an - that the fantine- 
-cken pe- pie are -.ndeed ;r an e\- 

•-eO.: J > bao way I r.a'e neVtr 
k" 'w - a time whe" the !« t : the

I-
II

i xm. 'r  people was a.- r. •pe.e*,- as

ant memories.

ALLEN STUDH)
i

B row n fie ld Texas

t -day. Oh that I were a m.ultimii- 
’'a.’v and were a thousand > u-c 
~ - that I could thr w m.-.â lf 

• tne btta..h and help -avr at lea?; 
. :• thezs u-d children v.hi art

;:'s- : ’..e- :z m.any place?
I am - t ;n a plact za\ajz* t

Cleanliness
Comfort
Efficiency
Noiseless
Flexibility
Convenience

And all thinfs cotuidcrad the

Cheapest.

You will find them all in Natural Gas Ser\ice and it 
meets vour fuel warts .so much better.

Talk to our agent t»>day. Now ready to accept secur
ity deposits.

Headquarters ler Cas AipHaices

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

I
inB faaran fanniannBH ^^

- t
ra iii.  ~rai «.>ere ••laali I lake | -LINE

t - T.
♦ na

:a.x;ne but ?n-. uld any reader-  ̂ t 
.•-■ut ixcellent paper desire '•rizi

r,v, *-m to *e.4i f,.r all I 'Tire.'* 
r..: e C • m “ r" »re 

" \dt. I I t̂**'er 'Jke »m tc >ai«a.
r>>' >r '  Su’d *. Ij

.ANOTHER LETTER FROM OUR 
CHINA MISSION.ARY FRIEND

C. r. O Xo 1254 
s'naz^rta;. China, 
May 20:h. 1»2?.

rbar Edit.-r-
t\ ars in. Chir-a suijrest sending you 

" ’A u-;;" the Chinese god-of-war. He
:s seated Behind .s his armor-bear-
iz. The general idea about Wu-ti is 
iha: he delights ir. war. That is not
tht' Chinese aiea of hiaa. Once, a
man line fee: high he did great 
pi-Us in war. yet he »  best known
for bis lo.vsL.'-y t. his friends arc for
pj\iCf.“ting the weak. Offvia.s and 
schdars irorship him as the idea! of 
Icyaltv, scW.ers do it to make thein

brave and protect :b»m in battle, anc 
the people w-rrshir h.m : - pr ie- t 
them in battle, ano t.ne peicie w r- 
skip him to protect them. fn  ir. war'- 
horrers- He's called "Peace F .-c- 
ef. PriHector. Great Gcid of Loyalty " 
But he makes not peace, n.cr pz.tiot- 
nof makes leval. so -.s a fa.luzc. Ke'- 
aisc- called "Warrior Pzmee "  t. 
that name he's a great s'uccess’ I- 
spite of the claims of Nan'm-c’ tnat 
China is united, wars brea’s ut . 'n- 
stantly. the Chinese war-Iorii? f.-.ch;- 
tng each >ther— 'o : f ghti’-c : :.r 
patri-̂ tism. -or for free-.f n: b-u: f j -  
aaoney— to squeeze m-rey fr m nch 
and po»-»r alike The m-.-s-t ; .grt.-c .? 
where the loot is nchest. Rer rt? 
make this war-n»ess a real Chmese

Draft, pen?‘-al check. P O M ne 
Ordei. r by V n Notes in Reg.-ter- 

' letter a-1  I ?'nall d m> r-st • 
?ee t.ha: tn<\ g tne m ?t nee-i;. 
" a.I ne famine distr.its. a~d -

Afterthc-uf*' t I
• v 'l !  *•»> re  ••i.t < * i  Mjr w » t . *—  

' l i i  T 'fe
"  \-

the.I gift? wll all g t feed the hu
.. ..V*

re
relic.I ?uf:ez;-g W ;-

» nce.st rega’ 1 -
V ----- -- e n  1st ?■ g-ad si rv Ke

r.ee ■ H G •' H.

IT S CHEAPER TO LIVE

.A 111 I ma” tay? 2 o tent? f -r a -'a- 
i’ I*. .'.St? a iiad  .nr S'
-A wo ’ c at c-'st? S2 S.  ̂ »  . r̂*

■ c <: ‘
Tax; f'.'r the thratre Jl '  ». t tr- 

■emetery S '
A hire»‘‘ rra- rlants i r- f r •_’ .' 

Cents per h;ur. but f m r ia -t:-g  v 
he get? four t.mes as rr.ucn

F- r oô  cents y.u oar f.ll y.-ur 
■x th horn- brew; tat t.̂ 'e emba.m-

t n

Rclifioo* Remioder
* *.N ■ • I Y■», »«9 «» I le

.m . ♦ ..u.e Jr * •
. •? - -.rj .-wter In

,-f r: liireai'v fanMa
. r f .  - It < {Ja.'qzil M-ero la  fRF 

“■ »-ai ■>’ the in *he MIR
» . \i -.4’l l ibiai »h.»li wilMr

■ y ; . r •, e K r'r <»f I ttg h i^ a r
• • ’ y; c C » ga^e*.’ Tho
- c.'ilr ' a * ■•-itq p-eev o*

r pe* -iY wh*H-h '■* wrilTea hf 
I*- \e •;ni<ed jassagn an'f 
t -.*1 • J- w» nf larle* towarA
r - - ‘T

Lm I  MoMlay evenir.g M’oss G.ida 
•ad Mr. Martin Line were 
w in d  at the Bapt.st Par- 

W at Tahcka. with Rev. Shep- 
o f that place offK'jit.ng at the 

The bndes’ s,ster. 
Simmins. was the only 

from 0 ’D<.)nreIL 
— iriag:. which un.tcd two : 

r aaon pupcLar young people, came 
a eaepkte rorpr-'ir ti tneir rr.any 

Mrv Lane U9 the daughter 
ad Mr. and Mr*. W E. Simmo n.*, who 
Haa Berth of town. She nas been a 

t of the local H^rt. SenooL 
•fee has beer one of the m 

giris.
Mr. Llae b the soc of Mr and Mm.

X  X. Lizte. of this piacr. anu ts wellIt

T i t :  f i O

davcirabl,. knvwr. to everyone in 
town. He nas beer employed 

Bivwnfiekj for the past several 
I. and the hjippy pa.r plan to 

he that their home. We regret 
It we toae them.

joim wht a muItHude 
fiM U s in extending g>>.-e! wi>h->e 

ta the newly-wedded cotiple
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